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Terfect UnderstaDdD^’’ of ^eligioas
Problem Was SbowD
R t Rev. Pascaal Diat, exiled
.secretary o f the Mexican Catholic
Episcopate, was in W a s h in ^ n to pay
a personal call on the Most Rev.
Pietro Fnmasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate to the United States.
While Bishop Diaz wgs in the city,
there was made public a letter o f
the Mexican Episcopate to ^ e Bish
ops p f the United States expressing
trofound gratitude fo r the Amercan prelates' defense >,of Mex
ican Catholics contained in their r e 'cent Pastoral Letter. The text o f the
Mexican Bishops' letter is as follow s:
The Mexican Buhopa’ Latter
“ Venerable and Beloved Brothers in
J e ^ s Christ:
“ The Ecclesiastical Hierarchy o f
Mexico has learned with deep interest
o f the splendid Joint P a stoi^ Letter
which . . . yon addressed to the clergy
and faithful o f your flocks and in
which yon examine and discuss.the
religious problem in Mexico, not only
for the purpose o f making public your
profound sym ]»th y fo r the Catholic
people o f M exico whieh is suffering
so much in the deplorable condition
to which the C h u {^ in our country
is now reduced, but also fo r the pur
pose o f defending the justice o f our
cause which has in its support the
eternal and indestructible principles
o f right itself, both natural and di
vine, and fo r the purpose o f enlight
ening your people and o f protecting
. them againrt-the contagion which
might naturally result from the fact
that our people are neighbors, as well
as against the inexplicw le fu ry with
which the enemies o f the Church o f
Mexico are spreading their ideas in
that great c o u n ^ , seeking tiius to
ju stify their evil conduct toward us.
“ The perfect understanding which

f

yon have o f the religious problem
which now ^ flic t s us; the full, elo
quent, and fflncere defense which yon
make o f our action in suspending, for
so long a time as the present laws
are ei^orced, those acts o f public
worship in which the participation
o f the priest is necessary; the logical
refutation o f the absOrd errors and
atrociouB
calumnies against the
Church in Mexico which have no
other purpose than that o f placing
upon her the blame fo r the preMnt
con flict; the generous words o f praise
with which you refer to the B i^ ops,
to the clergy, and to the people o f
M exico; and the noble sentiments o f
charity and fraternity which adorn
your pwtoral, a document o f great
value for the history o f Catholicity
in Am erica; all these demand from us
this sincere expression which we now
make o f our profound gratitude, o f
our admiration-and o f the sentiments
o f Christian love which we hold fo r
you.
“ It is our conviction that this edi
fying solidarity between the Catholic
Bishops and people o f America and
the Catholic Bishops and people o f
Mexico in defense o f the common in
terests o f the faith and even o f those
principles o f humanity which are
respected in every civilized country
will, to our common advantage, not
only strengthen the bonds o f charity
which should exist between two peo
ples who are neighbors and between
whom there exists a natural exchange
o f ideas and even o f national life,
but that it will also hasten the victory
toward which we look and the estab
lishment on this continent o f the
supremacy o f the saving ideals o f
Christian' justice and civilization.
(Continued on Page 5 ).

Catholic Members Protestants Like
in Y.V.C.A.; Data Radio Lectures
of Colo. Sprii^s of Fatker Halsk
The Rev. Edward P. Garesche, S.
J.. in the> February 12 issuo o f
“ America,” Jesuit review o f New
vYork, had the first article in a series
based on answers to a questionnaire
.sent to secretaries o f the Young
Women's Chrisjiian association to de
termine how much that society is at
tracting Catholics.
The Colorado
Springs Y.W .C.A. was one o f those
which answered the queries, and repbrted a Catholic membership o f six
teen among a total enrollment o f
1,090!
Father Gareache says:*
The reports from the findividual
cities showed a very great diversity
o f the proportion o f Catholics. Thus
Boston reported 600 Catholics reg
istered out o f a tota l. membership
from 3,000 to 4,000. St. Louis gave
414 Catholics out o f a total o f 8,858.
Detroit reported sixty-four
out o f 1,742 members; Cleveland, 1,558 Catholics out o f 11,843 mem
bers; in Milwaukee, there were
seventy-five Catholics ont o f 1,040
members; in Newark, N. J., 960 Cath
olics out o f 6,873 members; in Cin
cinnati, Ohio, forty-two Catlralics ont
o fo l-,140 members, while Portland,
Ore., gave only eighteen Catholics
out o f 1.282 members. In Columbus,
Ohio, there were, forty-eight Catho
lics ont o f 1,500 members, but W or
cester, Mass., counted 110 Catholics
out o f 1,300 memmrs, and Omaha,
Neb., only nine Catholic members
out o f 1,226 total membership. So
also Nashville, Tenn., reported fifteen
Catholics ont o f 8,000 members,
while Kchm ond, Va., gave a total o f
142 Catholics ont o f 2,580 members.

Kindliness Aid
to Conversions,
Knights Are Told
Kindliness, friendliness and a
sympathetic understanding are the
necessary qualities to overcome Protesttfht prejudice, declared the Rev.
E. J. Mullaly, Panlist missionary, in
short address before the local K.
o f C. at their meeting Tuesday eve
ning. A harsh word, an indifferent
attitude, an Unfriendly spirit cause
more people to be lost to the Church
than are converted.
The priest said that when he
a mission in a toWn, the first thing he
does upon arriving is to find out who
is the most bigoted business man in
that town.
He then proceeds to
patronize him and through kindness
. creates^ a curious interest in that
man's mind.
“ Yon Catholic business men will
say t)u^ isn’t right,” asserted the
Paalist,r'but you look at it from the
sten d^ in t o f your purse.” Declar
ing his to be the only method o f
arousing the man’s interest, he con
tinued: “ And nothing gives me more
’lock’ than to look down from thepulpit and see the kleagle o f a local
Ku Klux Elan sitting W o r e me.”
' F ^ h er Mullaly then told briefly o f
the founding o f the Paulist Fathers
by five Redemptorists who were eonte rts to the faith.

Hundreds o f letters received by
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, pastor o f
S t Vincent de Paul church, many
o f them from non-Catholics, show
that the practice o f broadcasting
Catholic instructions over radio sta
tion KFEL every Sunday evening
from 5 to 6 o’clock is poptdar. Only
seven or eight letters from Protest
ants are adverse. On the other hand,
one Protestant said: “ We have lis
tened to your talks and enjoyed them
very much. We are Protestants, but
are glad to get both sides o f the
question.” Another letter says: “ W e
are greatly interested in your talks
on religion. We are Protestants and,
before these lectures started, never
heard what Catholics have to say fo r
themselves.” Three or four inquiries
from Protestants who vnshed to know
what steps to take in order to become
Catholics were received.
Father Gabriel, O.M.I., o f Southey,
Saskatchewan, Canada, said: “ Your
lectures are heard by our prairie pop
ulation, Catholic and non-Catholic.
They are doing a great deal o f good
among the non-Catholics o f the prov
ince. Many farmers hurry home from
town Sunday afternoons, in.qrder not
to miss the talk^” '
A Catholip woman who lives in a
Northern Colorado town where there
is no church says that fifteen to
eighteen persons, some o f them Prot
estants, listen to the lectures every
Sunday. Another woman 'writes that
a gronp o f fon r or five listen in
every Sunday. Two nans, victims o f
tuberculosis, write that they im
mensely enjoy the talks, which “ are
splendid fo r all, especially shnt-ins.”
Other invalids, including some at
U.S. Fitzsimons hospital, write to tell
what the radio instmctions mean to
them.
Inasmuch as the K. o f C. radio
fund is now exhausted, the Radio Re
ligious Instruction society is now
■being organized, to continue the
work. Dues in the society are $10 a
year, $5 fo r six months, or $1 fo r a
month. Checks or money orders
should be made payable to Rev. Fran
cis W. Walsh, 2601 E- Arizona Ave.,
Denver, Colorado.

Daily Noon Mass
and Broadcasting
of Short Sermon
H%h praise fo r the daily broad
casting o f Catholic religious services
over tile radio is accorded the Rev.
James R. Cox, A.M., Ph.D., rectbr o f
Old S t Patrick's church, Kttsburgh,
in the current issue o f Extension
Magazine, official organ o f the Cath
olic Chnrch Extenrion society o f
the United States. Father Cox was
the first priest in the conntry to inaugurate daily broadcasting as part
o f his regular routine duties." He
has been doing this fo r nearly two
years. DaQy High Mass is sung at
noon in Old S t Patrick's church by
Father Cox, followed every day with
a short sermon by him.
The station which broadcasts
Father Cox’s service is WJAS, oper
ated by Pickering’s store.
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The wideljr-advertiaed opinion o f
Dr. Harry Emeraoa Foadick, aotad
Moderaiat leader, that Preteetantie*
has loat through tha abolialuneat o f
the Coafeaaioaal and that thia loaa
should be made up by the re-estabiishmeat o f aecrot conferences o f the
clergy with troubled souls, has
aroiued great discussion.
A generatioB ago, nothing too vile
could bo' said by our separated
brethren against the Confessional.
But now many ministers have gone
publicly on record in favor o f it.
The Catholic Chnrch always has this
advantage:
that it will win
in the end, if^ j^ t t e r how long it has
to w ait

The aggressive spirit that has ica, and is urging - the American
brought about the remarkdble growth Jesuits, the American Francisrans,
o f the Chnrch in America is looked, the American Benedictines, the Amer
upon by the Holy Father personsUy ican Vincentians, and all the other
as the greatest hope o f the foreign ordere in America to take up f o r e i n
missions, declared the Rev. M. J. misdon fields, to inject into them the
O'Connor, S.J., o f St. L ouis/director spirit o f the American Church. He
o f the missions o f the Missouri prov urged his student hearers to support
ince o f the Jesuits, before the stu the missions by prayer, material sac
dents o f St. Francis de Sales’ school rifice, and, if it be the will .o f God,
Tuesday. Father O’Connor told the by peirsonal service in the home or
students how in his own lifetime the foreign mission field.
Church in Chicago had grown ftom
When intefriewed in regard tp hla.
an organization o f five parishes to its statements relative to the growth
present position, with more than 250 o f the Chnrqh in Chicago, Father
weU-organized
parishes, a mag O’Connor said it was to be attributed
nificent school system, and a marvel under God to two causes: the native
ously effective charity system. He generosity o f the Chicago people, and
told how the Holy Father in personal the abundance o f vocations to the
conference with him had cited the priesthood and the religions lifh.' He
growth o f the Church in America as said that when he left home tb enter
evidence o f a v i ^ r and energy and the Jesuit order some fifty yeaA ago,
power o f organization that would he was one o f twelve boys from his
work untold wonders In the Pagan p ^ ish to go to prepare fo r the
world. Therefore, he Said, tte Holy priesthood, while twenty-two girls
See is urging the development o f the left the parish the same year to enter
foreign mission movements in Amer the convent.

But w h ile /S e Protestant Confes
sional may lUJ^Inable, it will never
take the pl^ce o f the Catholic one.
W e do not gatto-€^mfession merely
for advice; valuable Ck the Sacra
ment o f Penance is in procuring
guidance for ns, its chief asset Is its
supernatural side. All the advice in
the world will not forgive sin. W idiont the chance o f getting Absolution,
I fear that I would never bother
about going to Confession. Nor do
1 think that most Protestants will.

Deatii Penalty Is RevoloHon, Topic
Debated at K. of C; For Anonal Essay
Press Is Scored Contest, K. of C.
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LISTENING IN
Catkolk Near^ East Relief
Passes M lon Memliersliip
New York.— Over 1,000,000 mem
bers in the United States contribut
ing $1,000,(K)0 is the achievement
o f the new Catholic Near East W el
fare association in its nation-wide
appeal.
This announcement was
made by P rof. Eldmund A. Walsh,
vice president o f Georgetown nniversity and president o f the associa
tion, from the headquarters at 480
Lexington avenue, New York city.
On one day alone— J a n u ^ 80—
the opening ^ y o f the national en
rolment, more than 750,000 persons
in 10,000 communities joined the
association, and since that time more
than 250,000 additional memberships
have been enrolled, making a total
o f 1,000,000 members.
While the million dollars so far
given by the 1,000,000 new mem
bers will provide fo r the initial char
itable and welfare projects o f the

association in behalf o f Turkey,
Syria, Armenia, Greece, Palestine
and-Russia, the appeal’ for members
and contributions
Continue until
adequate support has been secured
to meet the pitiful plight o f thou
sands o f men, women and children
in Russia and the Near East, Dr.
Walsh said.
The figures announceil do not rep
resent complete returxk, as not all
o f the eighty-seven diMeses in the
United States c 6 -o p e r a « ^ in the appei^l have reported. This dramatic
story o f American charitable accom
plishment and good wil^ was told o f
ficially to Pope I^ns XI, hi Rome late
Saturday.
It was chronicled fo r the Pontiff in
the form o f a congratulatory cable^ a m that reached him inVthe Vat
ican at dusk in the closing hours o f
the fifth anniversary celebration o f
his elevation to the Papacy.

Holy Father W|mt$ 0. S. Power of
Oi^anization to Spread

VISITO R W ILL
M ARYKNOLLM AN
RETURN TO CHINA
IS M ADE BISHOP
That the uprising against the
Chinese missions is dying down is
the opinion o f the Rev. William McGoldrick, o f the St. Columban Fath
ers, Omaha, who is in D en v e r^ o r
Mission Week. Father McGoldrick,
who has served as a missionary in
China, expects to be transferred back
to that country before long. As an
indication p£ Chinese faith, he tells
o f one Christmas when his congrega
tion came for midnight Mass, and
then returned in the morning to at
tend five Masses in the churi^, some
staying at the end o f the fifth Mass
to make their Communion thanksgiv
ing. Some o f the p q i^ io n e r s came
more than thirty mil

PAULIST MISSION
CLOSES S
------'

DAY

The mission fo r non-Catholflh be
ing held at the Cathedral by Fathers
Burke and Mullaly, Paulisto, comes
to a close Sunday evening, with serv
ices at 8. One o f the Paulists will
speak Sunday morning at the 10:30
Mass.
From Denver, Fathers Burke and
Mullaly go to Fresno, California.

Dr. Foadick it not the first Protest
A lively debate on the abolishment
Johb H. Reddin, supreme ‘’master
ant to see the value o f Confession. o f capital punishment took place at o f the Fourth Degree K. o f C., Den
A Lutheran preacher o f Nebraska the regular meeting o f the E. o f C. ver attorney, today informed The
told a priest o f our acquaintance that here Tuesday evening. Luke l^ v a - Register that the masters o f thei deThe Rev. James G. Keller, pro he was anthnsiastie about Confession naugh, a form er prosecuting a t .p e e everywhere had been author
curator for MaryknoU at San Fran and that he planned to go to one of^ torney, was the chairman. Robert ized to announce, on February 22,.
A month H. Kane, also 'a form er prosecuting £his yeaar’s essay contest, to be con
cisco, who is in Dcnvecr to lecture his brother ministers.
during Mission Week, has received later, the priest met the preacher, attorney, argued for abolishment, ducted among junior and senior stu
word that Monsignor James E. Walsh and asked whether the good man had, whUe J. P. O’Connell, who is now as dents in all public and parochial
j sociated with the district attorney high schools that wish ‘to compete.
o f MaryknoU, now a prefect apostolic carried out the plan.
in China, has been nanaed a Bishop.
“ Yes, but never again!” snapped as a prosecutor o f criminals, argued In the United States, the subject will
Monsignor Walsh wiU be the first the minister.
“ T h e ------------tattled against the abolition. A lively dis be: “ The Causes o f the American
American consecrated to this posi about everything I told him.”
cussion by the members followed the Revohition." In Canada, Newfound
tion.- With the exception o f his sec
The negative was ac land, and Mexico, the masters will
We can forgive the minister’s I a r ^ m e n ^
ond initial, Bishop*elo,c$- Walsh has langM ge.
claimed
the
victor.
„
_ prizes agselect tlm subjects.
The
The offense yras bad
the same name as th> superior o f
-In Mr. O’Connell’s address, .h eigregate $160. 'R o le s cah be o W ta i^
enough to makh an archangel “ cuss.”
MaryknoU, the V ery. Rev, Janies A.
took time to deviete from his argn- through thfe local masters or the
Walsh. TTiey are not related.
ment
in order to take a generous ^ p jp r e m e secretary o f the K. *of C.*at
Thij actual occurrence reminds
Two MaryknoU Sisters, one o f them the writer o f another. A zealons at the public press, which, he de- New Haven, Conn,
a sister o f the Rev, William GaBa- young Episcopalian clergyman who
the 1925 essay
gher o f Colorado Springsy passed was named to a chnrch not far from crime wave o f the present d iy than contest was “ The Constitution o f the
through Denver this week on their Denver tried his best to make his j any other influence. The heroizing United States in Its Making,” and
o f criminals, enemies o f society, by that fo r 1926 was “ The Rights and
way to Seattle.
MaryknoU is the people
frequent Confession and
American CathoUc Foreign Mission Communion. One o f the Episcopal-; the press, and the romanticizing o f Duties o f -(Stizenship.” The contest
crimes were scored by the a tto r n e y .___
society.
attracted wide attention in both these
ian girls, talking o f this, said to a
As an example, he told o f a recent
Catholic: "Believe me, when; I get!
murder in Denver. The murderer
ready to confess my sins, I’ m go-1
FR. McMENAMIN'S
Mr. Reddin instituted El Paso
was caught and the victim was
ing to somebody who can handle the
council, K. o f C,, twenty-five years
MOTHER IS DYING jo b ! I’ m going to a Roman Catholic buried. Before the case was brought ago_,
with a team from Denver.' At
to trial, local papers g o t their sob
priest.”
a silver jubilee celebration Tuesday.
artists
to
work.
The
inan’s
philan
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,!
Feb. 22, in conjunction with a
rector o f the Cathedral, received! Some yeara ago, we had a Ruth- thropy among the poorer classes was'
Fourth Degree rendition, Mr. ^ d word Wednesday that his aged m oth-' enian Greek priest in Denver, a man written up in flourishing terms o f
din will attend, on invitation o f
rhetoric,
but
the
papers
didn’ttell
er was seriously ill in Philadelphia,' in good ttanding in our Chnrch, who
State Deputy J. J. Driscoll. He will
that
the
money
he
was
using
in
that
and that she had received the last I came with teatimraiaU from the
also attend a Fourth Dpgree exem
rites o f the Church. 5 e left fo r Apoitolic Delegate. He, like many charity was received by murdering
plification at Billings, M ont, Feb-. 27.
Philadelphia Wednesday night.
i o f the clergymen in his rite o f the souls in selling dope. EBs picture was
published, sho-wing his gray head
Church, was a married man, with
bowed in grief.
Public sentiment
three or four beautiful children, who
was aroused in his favor.
The
caused no little consternation at the'
crime which he had conamitted was
Annunciation parish school when they I
punishable under the law by the
announced to little inquirers that
death penalty. The trial took place,
their father was a priest. This good and the jury returned with the
man, o f course, was just as compe-| verdict. The murderer stood before
tent and jnst as fnlly authorized to the. judge, pale and shaking, uiftil
hear Confessions as any priest o f the the foreman o f the jury read the
Denver Diocese. He had The Reg verdict—“ Guilty, life imprisonment.”
ister announce thia fact. But do yon The man’s shoulders squared, and
thidk that tho Americans, Irish, Ger-' after he le ft the courtroom on his
mans, Poles, et al, ■who make np our way back to jaO, he threw back .;his
fined to bed at the rectory for some j
local Catholic population o f the Latin head and laughed.
^
days, he was later dble to go from
rite went to him? Indoed, not! The
HOLES IN H A ^ S
It is not capital punishment itself
his home to the doctor’s office fo r .
fact that he was married ntterly dis which the people fo r the most pert
treatments. When he went to the
London.
— "Lnznry wgrim agaa”
qualified Jiim in their eyas.
object to, but it is the lurid details were defended by Lork Denbigh
hospital, it was believed that he.
From these facts, we sen that the o f an execution as they are written when
would have to undergo only a'm inor
he preaided reeen u je^ t the
operation, but a major one was Protestants are not going to have an up in the public press, Mr. O’ Connell Catholic asioeiatioB baaq(li|B H ie
found necessary. Dr. Chisholm is in easy time re-establishing the C o n -' declared.
association organizes pilgrimages to
fessional.
In the course o f the discussion, Rome, Lourdes smd the Holy Land
charge o f the case.
another interesting bit o f information iu « way which leavea little to be daThe "kidnaping and beating” o f a was brought to light by the remarks' tired in the way o f comfort.
youth who preaided over the recent o f the chairman, whose brother; a
Lord Denbigh said: " A pilgrimaga
meeting o f atudenta 'to uphold Judge newspai^r man, told him that in
may be all very well at regards the
Lindaey’a ideala o f ’^’companionate” thirty-nine exeentiona he had Dritpiont part o f it.
You may - start
marriage end birth control fur- nesaed at Sing Sing prison in ten
with the best spirit o f holiness and
niahed about the cmdeat example of years, every one o f the condemned
equipped with the venT-Iargest halo.
preaa-agenting that haa come to our men had to be carried to the electric
But if men and women find the
attention in moa'tha. The idea waa chair, and most o f them were doped.
hotels uncomfortable, their accofiito advertiae the debate o f Lindaey This statement is somewhat at var
mpdation avdeward, their Inggnge
with Burria Jenldna o f Kanaaa City, iance with the news reports the pub
missing,
and no one to be father and
who, like the '’ ’little judge,” ia a lic receives o f the brave manner in
mother to them, human natnre be
notorioua publicity-aeeker. W e bald which convicts walk to their death.
gins to tell, and it wears holes in the
bule.s announce that every attendant ly think that Lindaey waa involved
halo.”
at Mass on Sunday must enclose fais in the kidnaping atory; and unqueaor her contribution in an envelope tionably the yonng man waa beaten
INTERNATIONAL PEACE
bearing the name and address o f the up by aome one; but the whole
contributor. Collectors are instructed acheme ia m» apparent a publicity
Washington.— Tho Catholic Com
to refuse all loose offerings.
aeheme aa the ahooting np o f the be-*
mittee o f International Peace vrill
hold a meeting here immediately
Parish reports, published monthly loved Dr. Oeachger’ a church at the
3 |ter Easter at' which a conatitation
or quarterly, list the names o f all creat o f the Klan wave.
win he considered and adopted aad
parishioners, whether contributors or
A "bishop” called on na this week.
reports from fonr other major com
not, and the amount contributed by
He is interesting, evco if he -is merely
mittees will be heard,
Thia smeach.
(Jeorge
P.
Steele,
attorney
and
a candid buccanneier. He U Frank
The Diocese o f Seattle is said to Rice, professional advertising man city councQman, in an address before BouBcement was made & is-w eak by
have been the first in which aU par on week-days, “ bishop o f the Liberal the Fourth Degree K. o f C. Tues the Rev. R. A. McGowan, temporal^
secretary o f the committee.
ishes adopted the “ dollar-a-day Sun Church” on Sundays. Mr. Rice in day at the A ^ on a u t hotel, pictured
George
Washington
as
one
o
f
the
day” standard o f contribution.
formed os tiiat the Methodist Epis
IRISH PEACE
copal Chnrch had dron>ed him for greatest business men Ameriea' has
produced.
He
showed
that
Washing
Dublta.— Daniel Brecm, Republican
heresy.
ton was perhaps the first American
"Some o f the Methodists suked me millionaire, and that the Father o f T.D., for Tipperary, has telmn. his
how I became a bishop," he declared. His Conntry died the owner o f many seat in Dail Eh-joann, the first o f the
o f the treaty to take this
“ 1 told them that I did it in exactly thousand acres. AU during the Rev- opponents
_
important
step.
Since the bemthe same way as tbetz first bishops
olution and ^ t e r w a ^ in his public ba^dment o f 'S e FonV cIurte In 1922,
did— i appointed himself.”
Rice dMlares that be aims at the hfe, Washington mmntriy directed Mr. Breen’s entry into the Dail is the
his personal b u s m ^ affairs, as w : most fer-reachlng event in Irish p d destruction o f Christianity. He says amply
proved by letters.
1 it je .
that the Protestants are to be eon"H e furnishes a good lesson to
verted first, and then the Catholics the little business man who ia t o o
U K E BIBLE TALKS
are to be lad out o f the dark. He busy’ to register srr vote,” said the
descend upon them a laver o f re says that the Protestants would be councilman.
New York.— ^The Rev. John Cor
a great deal easier to h a n d le jf they
demption and o f life ."
Mr. Steele told o f Washington’s bett, S.J., mMoctate editor o f ‘The
Those who recite this prayer daily did not have so many religions. hospitality and his serving wine to Meacenger o f the Sacred Heart, who,
“
Every
man
hs«
a
nanr
one
ovoVy
for a' hionth can gain a plenary in
guests, but deplored a recent book ia January, gave a series o f raffio
dulgence under the usual conditions, hoar,” he says. And inasmuch as tho that pictured him as a dm nlord. lectnres
on the Bible throngk
viz., Confession, Commnnton and Liberal Church, has officially voted Public opinion must make it impos W LW L, the Panlist Fathers’ station
him
infallible,
he
ought
to
I
m
w
.
prayers for the .Pope’s intentions.
sible fo r authors or publishers to p r o - here, Is ia receipt o f threo letters
This indulgence was announced in
“ My Church is composed o f athe duce such libels, "he declared. »
from Protestants, u ^ o thank him for
the Acta Apostollcae Sedia, Jan. 15, ists, agnostics, \ froe<^nkers, and
Councilman Thomas F. Dolan In his “ words o f truth aad wisdoes”
1927.
(Continued on Page 4)
troduced Mr. Steele.
and his “ toleranco and fine spirit.”

News Notes Hat
Sliow Current of
Catholic Opinion

Father Neeoan Operated U p ;
Has Beep Quite IB Several Weeb
The Rev. William S. Neenan,
pastor o f the Holy Ghost church,^underwent a major operation at S t Jo
seph’s hospital Monday afternoon at
1:30. He is doing well, it is an
nounced, and his recovery is looked
for. Father Neenan had been re
ceiving surgical treatment .fo r sevr
eral weeks. Although he was con

r/

New Plan of Church Finance
Success in Seattle Diocese
A new plan o f church financing,
recently put into effect in the Dio
cese o f Seattle with the qo-operation
o f a lay committee, has been pro
nounced a decided success.
Each parishioner in the diocese
has been called upon to contribute 4
per cent o f his income each week
for the support o f the chnrches and
schools in the parishes.
This standard has been fixed and
published by an inter-parish com
mittee o f laymen.
Rules adopted by the comaiittee
and posted in all the church vesti-

Prayer For Conversion of
ews Gets Plenary Indulgence
An indulgence o f 200 days haa
been granted by the Holy Father fo r
all who recite the following prayer
for the converaioa o f tho Jews:
“ Turn Thine eyes o f mercy to
wards the children o f that race once
Thy chosen people.
O f old they
called down upon themselves tm
Blood o f the ^ v i o r ; may it now

W aslii^oias
Business Man
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The Cathoiie Register has onr fullest approval m t o its p o r p c M
and method o f pnblicatioD. We declare it the oiScial organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
sapport o f our priests and people. That snm ^rt will make Hie
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God'a K ngdom in Colorado.
+ J. H EN R Y'TIH E N ,
May 1,.1918.
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no 1 ^ jo y than the day o f Ws
martyrdom; fo r as in this he was
exalted to a tlmone o f glory 'in
heaven, so by the form er be was in
stalled head o f the Church on earth.

Wednesday, Peb. 23.— St. Peter
Damian was born in 988 and
achieved great distinction at the Uni
versity o f Parma. He. deserted- the
world and eventually became bead
o f the monks o f Font-Avellano.
Seven Popes in succession made him
their constant adviser and he was
at last created Cardinal. Bishop o f
Ostia. He -vrithaH>od Henry IV o f
Germany and t t b m d in defense o f
Alexander H against the anti-Pope,
whom he forced, to yield and seek
fo r pardon.
•Thursday, Peb. 24.— St. Matthias,
Apostle. Matthias was elected, after
prayer, to fill Hie vacancy among the
Apostles left by the defalcation o f
Judas. He was above all-rem ark
able fo r his mortification o f the
fiesh.
Friday, Peb. 25.— SL Tarasins
was horn at Constantioplh about the

THE INTERMOUNTAIN CATH OUC
The Register congratulates the Diocese of Salt Lake on
the re-establishment of The Intermoun^in Catholic as a week
ly. The pages of the new paper are about one-half the size
of ours, and there are eight of them in the first issue. Appar
ently the plan is to keep up the publication by advertising
alone, as no subscription price is mentioned. Monsignor Duane
G. Hunt is editor-in-chief; the Rev. Louis J. Fries, S.T.B., is
news editor; the Rev. Albert A. Pinckney is busineM manager.
•
For years. The Intermountain Catholic was issued as a
r weekly. It was then a standard-sized newspaper, conducted
along just the same lines, from a business standpoint, as The
Register. Priests were its editors. But when the late Bishop
Glass became head of the Salt Lake see, he put laymen in
charge of the paper. While there was an immediate improve
Q
ment as to’ make-up and the technical journalistic aspect,
nevertheless there ^was retrogression in the editorials and in
the valuable spiritual articles that had been a distinguishing
I in hell among men, neverthelees by
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
One o f a Series o f Article* on ' their cryings and wailings they often
feature o f the paper.
proclaim ite torments. They do this
Eschatology
''
When the World war made almost all publishers scratch
While the modern world deems it because they are under the power o f
their heads in worry, because of the increased price of printing
fashionable to scoff at the Christian a greater compulsion in exordsm.
and newspaper materials, the old Intermountain Catholic doctrine o f hell, it closes its -eyes
W e have, in these fou r great
•‘passed oflF the stage. Like hundreds of other newspapers, its to dat^ o f history which prove that saints, who were numbered among
field was. too sparse to stand the strain of the increased cost. the Church is right in her -warnings the greatest scholars the world has
In no kense can this been considered a reflection on'the ability about the existence o f a ptoce in produced, testimony from widely
spirit world where there is great separated nations and times o f
or the men who were conducting the paper. They were trained the
punishment fo r the wicked. The ex actual experience, by the Church -with
newspapermen and were putting out a readable paper, one far istence o f demons is an incontrovert demons. God sometimes tests the
b ^ e r than some of the large eastern dioewes possessed at the ible historic fa c t
different ages in' different ways.
time.
I
.
The Second A pology o f S t JUstin While the whole human race must
run through the gamut o f the
When the late Bishop Glass saw that to continue the paper Martyr, a ddressed to the Roman ordinary sins and virtues, neverthe
Senate, showed the power o f the
was hopeless, he telegraphed to Father McMenamin, then the primitive Church over demoniacs less various ages have their own
chief stockholder of The Register, and urged that The Register and thereby proved the existence $i particular problems. Unquestionably
and The Intermountain Catholic be merged. He wanted the vile spirits. He told the Roman the greatest problem o f onr age is
o f faith. And the attack on hell
united paper published in Denver. Father McMenamin al Senate: “ Many o f our Christian that
t o ^ y is part o f this onslaught on
men,
exorcising
them
in
the
name
o
f
lowed the editor of The Register, then a layman, to make the Jesus C h ri^ who was crucified the virtue o f faith.
' decision. Inasmuch as the editor was seriously thinking of under Pontius Pilate, have healed
S t John Chrysostom gave terri
entering the seminary, and there was no assurance that a and do heal numberless demoniacs fyin g descriptions o f hell— all found
trained newspaperman would be available to take his place throughout the whole world, and in ed on the words o f Christ If, when
on The Register, be advised against the merger, as the business your city, rendering helpless and any are in flames on this earth, no
driving the possessing devils out o f speech can describe their sharp
risk would be great.
. . . . .
the men, though they could not be ^ i n s , He declares in his forty-third
The Intermountain Catholic subscnptionlist was then cured by all the other exorcists, and Homily on the Gospel o f S t Mat
turned over to The Monitor, official organ of the San Francisco ~those who used incantations and thew, much less can speech describe
what the damned suffer; here indeed
archdiocese. The Monitor carried the title, Intermountain
(C .vi).
suffering by fire is over in a brief
Catholic, under its own name. But San Francisco was too far I Lfter Paters of the Church bwr all
point o f time, but in hell there is
a w ^ from Salt I^ke and the Pacific coast was ^ much o f ^ I b o u f T s ™ . d! horning and what is- burnt is' not
a little nation m itself ever to pVe serious atteiition to Utah, ^catech. x, 19), says: “The demons consumed.
The result was that the only thing left of The Intermountain who even to this day are being As long as we are in this world,
Catholic was the name.
1driven out by tte faithful bew wit- shows Chrysostom in his First Let
ters to the Fallen Theodore, it is
Because the Salt Lake diocese had to have a publication 426 A d , ^Lks
of the ^Sicfe of possible for os to wash away all our
.
H)f some sort, Bishop Glass and the Catholic clergy established exorcism as not unusual in his time, sins by repentance, even if they are
a monthly magazine, supported wholly by advertisements. In particularly at the tombs o f the countless; but when once we have
asmuch as this was made diocesan and advertisements were martyrs. (De Civ. Dei z,2 2 ; xxii,8; departed to the other world, even i f
sblicited in various Utah cities, the magazine paid expenses Contra L it Petil. ii,66). S t John we display the most earnest repent
Chrysostom, who lived 347 to 407, ance it will be o f no avail. Even
and made some money, which was devoted to the cause of says
in his X III Homily on the Gos if we gnash onr teeth, beat our
Catholic education. Last year, the Archbishop of San Fran pel o f S t Matthew, that while the, breasts, and ntter innumerable calls
cisco turned the name “ Intermountain Catholic” back to the devils do their best to destroy belief fo r succor, no one with' the tip o f
Utah magazine.
The editor of The Register, after his ordination, would have between 10 and 15 per cent. This refers to independently-or
been glad to serve the Utah territory with a special number ganized and self-controlled labor organization. The company
of this paper, with changes made from our regular edition to union, created by the employers and usually controlled by the
carry Utah news and features. But he never had the hardi employers, is more widespread now than in 1919.
hood to imagine that this plan would make any money above
• The progi'am of social legislation in the Bishops’ Program
expenses. Last spring, when he was passing through Utah, to deal with a living wage, accidents, illness, invalidity, old
he explained his proposal— which would, of course, have had age, unemplosrment, child labor, and housing has made very
to be passed on by the Bishops of both Denver and Salt Lake little advancement in the last seven years and in several re
befoise becoming effective— and the then administrator of the spects, such as in the minimum wage and child labor laws, has
Salt Lake diocese put himself on record in favor of it. But, lost ground.
The Register editor found, -plans for the revamping of The
The co-ogerative consumers' movement is slowly gaining
Intermountain Catholic as a weekly were being given serious in strength and usefulness. The co-operative marketing organ
consideration. Inasmuch as a locally-published paper is far izations of the farmers are much stronger now than seven
preferable to one printed jit a distance, he was not inclined years ago. Both are advocated by the Bishops’ Program.
to push his arguments very far in favor of The Register plan. Sharing by labor in industrial management has been put into
Our idea, in fact, was merely to help out with a temporary practical use in a few concerns and the idea is taking a strong
arrangement until Salt Lake could see its way .clear to set up hold among organized labor. Co-operative production Hks
its own weekly.
gained but little. .Co-partnership has gained more but not to
Now that this weekly has been established, we wish it any great extent. The greatest gain here is in such indirect
abundant success. If we can ever be of service, we urge its approaches to industrial co-partnership and co-operation as
editors and Bishop Mitty to call upon us. The first issue of is implied in labor banking, labor insurance companies and
the paper shows that, it is in competent hands.
labor union investment companies. The wider investment in
I Bishop John J. Mitty, in announcing the paper, declares: corporation securities by individual workingmen and women
With this issue The Intermoantain Catholic becomes ti weekly news has been much less than is usually said and is of slight im
paper. For several years past the Diocese o f Salt Lake has published a
monthly magazine which has gradually increased in size and popularity portance as an approach even to industrial co-partnership.
The immense opportunities for oppression and extortion
with the Catholic people o f the intermoantain conntry. Bat a monthly
magaziVie cannot hope to keep onr people posted on the momentous things that go with monopoly powers are less resri'ained by the gov
that are happening in the world that affect the Catholic Church. For this ernment. Tlje proposal that governments compete with them
there is necessary a weekly newapapm: in which the Cathoiie viewpoint
when they cannot be controlled is gaining some favor, espe
is set forth and Catholic n e w ^ f the world is snppKed.
The Diocese o f Salt Lakp now enters the ranks o f the many dioceses cially in the fast developing field of electrical power. There
throughout Jhe country that are every week acquainting their people with has been a decided loss in the failure to live up to the principle
things Catholic in An endeavor to make them well-informed and intelligent that public utilities should be restricted to a fair return on their
I Church members.
actual investment and there has been no appreciable gain in
It is strikingly appropriate that this new weekly should begin its work
d ^ in g the month o f February which is set aside by the Archbishops and the principle thpt in competitive business the man who can
Bishops o f the United States as Catholic Press Month— ^wben priests are produce at the lowest cost should share with the consumers in
urged to call the attention o f their people to the great need in our day lower prices. In fact the great growth of trade associations in
•
^ Catholic press “ to proclaim Catholic truth, to warn the faithful against the last few years has militated against this.
doctnnes .and practices that endanger faith and morals, to neutralize the
Heavy taxation of incomes .excess profits and inheritances
misrepresentations in non-Catholic publications, and to build up a sound
Catholic opinion upon all questions tlmt deal with the policies o f the Church to remedy the evil of “ excessive gains by a small minority of
and the spiritual interests o f her members.’ ’
privileged capitalists” has lost ground.
Confidently it is to he
mountain country will read
w jw h instructs, and warns,
.
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hoped that the Catholic people o f the intertheir paper reguLsrly and thus profit by that
and strengthens and promotes the Christian
________________
+ JOHN J. MITTY.

SEVEN YEARS OF THE BISHOPS’ PROGRAM
The seventh anniversary of the Bishops' Program o f Social
Reconstruction, issued on Lincoln's Birthday, 1919, by the ad
ministrative committee of the National Catholic War Council,
serves to recall its chief recommendations and appraise pro
gress made in their adoption, says the N.C.W.C. Department of
Social Action.
In wages there has been improvement. More of the working people are making the living wage which the Program
said IS.their right and more of them are obtaining more of the
comforts of life which the Bishops also advocated. Nearly all
of the men classed as unskilled and semi-skilled are still, howBver, making less than $4 a day and women make, as a rule,
still leas. The Bishops' Program advocated equal wages for
women who do equal work with men. Many of the men are
making $3 a day and less. These are the wages they are paid
when they work; unemployment or part-time employment for
any one o f a number of reasons come to them often in certain
parts of the wuntry and a great many can find no work to do.
It is the strongly organized skilled men and women, especially
the men in the building trades where work has been plentiful,
who have gained the most.
Organized labor is weaker in numbers than in 1919 by

RIGHT ’’ FROM” FREE SPEECH
While a great deal is -heard about the right “ of” free
speech, little is told about the right “ from” free speech. The
distinction is pointed out by a legal authority who writes in
the January issue of The American Mercury.
He believes that the general recognition of the right
“ from” free speech is coming in court circles. And he gives in
stances where it has already been upheld in decisions^
The right “ o f ’ free speech implies that a man shall have
the opportunity o f expressing his opinions. The right “ from”
free speech means that if some man wants to avoid listening
to the gentleman who insists upon talking to him, he has the
right
The lawyer points out that even the ancient Romans
legally recognized a man's right to privacy. And he suggests
that the evolution law problem could be settled by the United
States supreme court on the grounds that, if peo^e wish to
keep msMent teachers from giving them or their children
lessons on the theory of evolution, the right “ from” free speech
offers the way.
There are extremists in the right-of-free-speech camp.
T^ey forget that they have no right whatsoever to foist their
■views on people who do not wish to listen. To handle them, a
certain recognition of the right "from” free speech is advis
able. But if the right “ from” free speech means the sacrifice
of the right “ of” free speech, we prefer the latter.
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C A TH O U C S O F CO LO G N E

Cologne.— ^There were 8,424,876
Catholics in the Archdiocese o f
Cologne in 1926, according to sta
tistics now available. There were
1,022 garliihes. The priests o f the
diocese totaled 2,681.
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DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey

i
h ij finger will a i^ ly a drop o f water
to odr burning bodies, but we shall
hear only those words which the
damned rich man heard in the par
able: “ Between ns and you, there is
fixed a great chaos.” (Luke xvi, 2 6 ).
With one o f those tremendous
flights o f oratory that won him
the title o f ChiTrsostora (GoldenM outhed), St. John addresses Theo
dore: “ Where are they now who
used to strut t h r o n g the market
place with much pomp, and a crowd
o f attendants? who were clothed in
silk and redolent with perfumes, and
kept a table fo r their parasites, and
were in constant attendance at the
theater? What has now become o f
all that parade o f theirs? It is all
gone;— the costly splendor o f their
banquets, the throng o f musicians,
the attention o f flatterers, the loud
laughter, the relaxation o f spirit, the
enervatiqn o f mind, the voluptuous,
abandoned, extravagant manner o f
life— it has all come to an end.
Where now have all these things
taken their flight?
What has be
come o f the body which enjoyed so
much attention: and cleanliness? Go
thy way to 'the coflSn; behold the
dust, the ashes, the worms; behold
the loathsomeness o f the place, and
groan bitterly. And would that the
penalty were limited to the ashes!
But now transfer thy thought from
the cofiSn and Uieae worms to that
undying worm, to the fire nnquenchable, to the gnashing o f teeth, to the
onter darkness, to afiSiction and
straitness, to the parable o f Lazarus
and the rich man, who althongb the
owner o f mnch wealth, and clothed
in purple, could not become the
owner o f even a drop o f -water.”
Unless we quench the furnace o f
desire that burns within us, warns
Chrysostom, we cannot escape the
furnace in the next worlff.
The terror o f hell hre, he de
scribes as follow s: “ F or when you
hear o f fire, do not suppose the fire
in that world to be like this: for
fire in this world horns up and makes
away with anything which it takes
hold o f : bnt that fo e is continually
burning those who have once been
seized by it, and never ceases; there
fore alM it is called unquenchable.
F or those also who have sinned must
put on immortality, not fo r honor,
but to have a constant supply o f ma
terial fo r that punishment to work
o n ; and how terrible this is, speech
could never depict, but from the ex
perience o f little things it is possible
to form some slight notion o f these
great ones.” He then reminds how
if a bath is too hot we suffer, or how
we burn in a fever. But “ what Tmll
be our condition when we have fallen
into that river o f fo e which winds in
front o f the terrible judgment seat?”
Y et the fire is not the only punish
ment.
“ How should any one de
scribe the terrors arising to our
souls from the darkness?” “ In that
world, many and various kinds o f
torment and torrents o f punishment
are poured in upon the soul from
every side.”
I f anyone asks how this awful, in
terminable punishment can contiime,
the saint answers by reminding how
long the racking o f disease con
tinues with some persons in this life.
The only reason why disease ends is
that the body finally gives out; but
in hell the body, s^ter it has been
joined to the soul, will be incorrupt
ible.
In another portion o f his writ
in g , Chrysostom answers a possible
o b j^ tio n to the continuity o f the fo e
by reminding that the §un is ever
burning and yet never burned.
Bnt John warned, at various
places in his w ritin g, that the chief
punishment o f hell is not the physic
al torture, but the riealization o f the
8«nl that it has lost God and heaven.
Because onr earthly idea o f heaven is
so inadequate, we pay more atten-'
tion in this life to the thought o f
the fo e o f hell; but in the next
world the damned will have their
chief torment in their realization o f
the loss o f heaven. “ The loss o f the
good things involves so mnch pain,
so much affliction and straitness,
that even if no other kind . o f
punishment were appointed . . . it
would be sufficient to vex us more
bitterly than the torments o f hell,
and to confound our souls.”
But the saint dwelt more than
once in his writings on the fa ct that
hell was not- originally made fo r the
human race, "While Christ warned
that He would condemn -wicked
human beings to that place o f
eternal tortnre, nevertheless He de
clared that it had been prepared for
the “ devil and his angels.”
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U a i o B M a r k e t a n d Gtmttn

and afterwards first secretary o f
state to the Emperor Constantine
and the Empress Irene, queen mother.
In the midst o f the court he led a
religioas life and was chosen -unan
imously to be the successor o f Paul,
Lssst Price*.
patriarch o f Constantinople. Find
ing it -vain to oppose his election, he
MILLER’S BARBER AND
declared that he could not in con
BEAUTY SHOP
science accept the government o f a
P
b o a a C k a a i y a f S 8S - J
see which had baen cut off from the
3827 W a l a a t S t r e e t
Cathoiie Communion, except on con
dition that a general council should H a i r D y e ^ a n d A l l B e a u t y W o r i c
A t' R e a s o n a b le P r ie e s
be called to compose the disputes
which divided the Church at that
G o o d W o rk Is O a r M o tta
time in relation to holy images.
Saturday, Peb. 26.—^ t . Porphyry,
COLORADO BOULEVARD
Bishop. A t the age o f 25, Porphyry,
PHARM ACY
a rich citizen o f 'Thessalonica, left
0
.
C
. B e c k m a n n , P h .G .
the world fo r one o f the great relig
ions honses in the desert o f Scete.
P r — c rIp U o a D r a g c b ita
His health was broken through aus
C o lfa x a x d C e lo n u le B lv A
terities, but upon his selling all o f
his possessions and distributing the F r e e D e U v e r y
P h o n e Y o r k 9471
retains to the poor, he was returned
to perfect health. H4 was ordained T e a C a l l — Y « r i k 832S — W e ’ D C o x m ^
in 893 and three years later w m
made Bishop o f Gaza. He died in
CO NTINEN TAL
420.

DSTORK PROOF OF
THAT DOCTRH OF HEL IS TRUTHFUl

E . V o n tiliu s , P r o p .

T k « Lumhmr Y a r d t h a t ’ s a l w a y s t W

SMSCfaasaasStrMt.

saints. St, Leo says we ought to middle o f the eighth century, o f
W EEK LY CA LEN D A R
^ O F F E A S T D A Y S celebrate the chair o f St. Peter with noble family. He waa made consul
Sunday, Feb, 20.— S t Eucherius,
B i^ o p , was bom at Orleans, o f a
very illustrious family. He decided
to quit the world and about the year
714 retired t o the abbey o f Jumiege
in Normandy. The monks resigned
him fo r Ws elevation to the Bisbopr ic - « i Orleans, which the senatp and
people o f the city begged. He was
consecrated in 721 and banished by
Charles Martel in 737. He devoted
himself to prayer and meditation
until bis death' in 743.
M on d ay Feb. 21.— S t Severianos,
martyr. Bishop.
No one resisted
with greater zeal than did Severianus, Bishop o f Scythopolis, the perse
cution raised by Theodosius, an ig
norant Eutychian monk, under, the
protection o f the Empress Eudoxia.
Severianus* reward was the martyr’s
crown. He was dragged from the
city by infuriated soldiers and
massacred in the latter part o f the
year 462 or in the^early part o f 463.
Tuesday, Feb.' 22.— 5 t Peter’ s
Chair at Antioch. That St. Peter,
before he went to Rome, founded the
See o f Antioch is attested by mahy
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Framed Religious Pictures on Sale
During the month of Februaiy we are making a' Special
price on every Picture in efur store. An oppor^iiity
for every Catholic to make a suitable selection at a very
reasonable price.
<
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Champa 9180-W

■MB*

South Denver Evergreen Nursery
O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

F orestry a n d L a n d sca p in g
Evergreen Trees for Potting and Porch Boxes
PARKS AND LAWNS
All Size*

ReMkmabI* Prica*

Ituniwil Tree*

Phone: So. 7758

Residence: 323 W . Florida

For Satisfactory Printmg^— Call The Register

9 n m € b a tti0 m ^

^ lu id n g K t a g
A ll Clothing Sold hy Us Is Manufactnred hy Us.
104 Years’ Experience

Final Clearance
S tu den ts’ a n d B oy s’
2 -T r o u s e r Suits
..Students* Swts
2 Pair Long Tronsers

825 Suits.................- .....$12.50
$30 Suits ....................$15.00
$85 Suits.......................$17.50

Boys' Two-Knicker Suits |
$20 Suits ..!!...........
.$ia00
$22.50 Suits ........
$11.25
$25 Suits.......................:$12.SO
•

i

$25 and $30 Overcoats, $19.50

Broken lines of long trousers and extra knick-ers; values to $6.00. Special.......?........... $2.95
1624-30 STOUT S'TREET

PHONE MAIN 6550.

i
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PA G E TH REE

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Cancer Co

m

Ainoiig Monks

IT S H A R D
a shoe repaired
from a brand new one. W e
restore the shoe's original
shape and do all work as neatly
as it was done ,in the factory
where the shoe was made.
-Therefore your com fort and
economy are assured.

Manfred’
SHOE SHOP
911 £ . Colfax, Nr. Ogden Thr.

London.— The daily lives o f Car
thusians, Benedictines, Ci^ercians,
Carmelites and Dominicans have been
closely observed by a special com
mittee o f the ministry o f health, a
government department, fo r the pur
pose o f studying the incidence o f
cancer in the members o f religious
orders.
The report, issued here recently as
an official paper, does not bear out
the theory ^ a t monks and nuns are
practically immune from this disease.
In this connection the committee
states: “ Thov^h the data available
fo r this laborious and carefully doc
umental investigation have not suf
ficed to substantiate the original sug
gestions o f a lowered incidence in
such communities, this negativa^esult
does not make the inquiry or report
o f no value.”

Sacred H e « t choir at the Cliff
house, Manitou, Toesday evening,
March 1. M o ^ wih be fom ighed
by Mitai St. John's orchestra. * '
A jolly frolic party will be gives
by the young ladies o f Corpus Christi
parish Tuesday evening, Feb. 17, in
Corpus Christi ball. Cards and. music
will fa m ish ; entertainment fo r the
guest&
Mrs. J. Frank Dostal w ill be hos
tess at a benefit card party to be
given at her home, 2016 N. Cascade
avenue, Feb. 25. The proceeds will
go to the Corpus Christi guild.
A t the meeting o f the Athletic as
sociation held in S t Mary's auditor
ium Sunday eveninjt, Feb. 6, the fo l
lo w in g ,officers fo r the cotttttg year
were elected: Paul ^ g n e r , presi
dent; Miss Avis Rollins, vice presi
dent; Lon Healy, treasurer; A. EL
Bribel, secretary. W. H. Remington,
the retiring president; gave a short
talk, explaining the aims and aspir

h

PreiK;ription Druggist

WilUam E. RuMell

DURANGO LADIES
CHAAH A V E B A K E SALE

COKE

.\

A H O M t i>wom;CT

W H IT K L O A F
F L O U ie
r<iiiious For Its Hii^h o u fi l i t y
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS
OcfiverColo.
Phone MittO.

SEVERS SERVICE
A . B. SEVEB8, A m t
W e Live in Aurora
.

OQAI.

Colorado W O O D

- A|rvads

- _

That Good

T E X A C O O IL A N D G A S
Acaaaaorias, Al sahal
W e Spedidixe in
S tu d eb n k er, D o d g e , F o rd
C hem det
Repairing o f All Kinds.
Storaga $6.00
Opaa AO Night
Hava Your Prahue Rallaud N«w
P h o n e A u r o r a 2 5 & -W
9849 E. Culfax, at Eladim

OPPICEi UU9 WELTON sr.
PHONESi MAIN 88^ 886. 817

W M . T. FOX
F a in t in g a n d P a p e r h a n g in g
Wholesale and'RetaQ
Electric F loor Polisher fo r B en t
Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Soath 7708
54 So. Bdwp.
YORK

H A R D W A R E CO.

B e t York and Josephine on Colfax
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
Household and Building Hardware
Electric Lamps, Irons 4 Pereolaton
Radio Supplies— Toys

Marvelous Results
Ai* obtelatS bf^oocUteaUr niiax
PYOGON M OUTH W ASH

The molt effceti*« remedy known for the
foUowiaa ellmeatsi Pyorrhea, Soft. Sponsy,
Blaadiat ahd Bccedlnx Gama, Pnepoeka^
meen. -Canker Sore* and other aflUetione of
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS the Gome. Tishtene Ioom teeth rcenltlns
from Pyorrhea. Hoit effcctlre ae a carala
for lore throat and toaeBUte,
ON SALE AT
/Ohs' A. Harthe Onix Co.. tSth A Oartli Ste.'
YOUR BABY
Doyla'a Phansaay. 1T09 Qraat St.
Walkar Dnia Store, 2861 S. ITtb Aea.
M AD E W ELL
H. P. Totmaa Oraa*. 941 Beet OeUax Are.
Or write to
Precoa MUs. Ca..P. O.BexSS, Dewwer.Cela.

Intestiiial troubles that
ravage children often
ppear quickly whed
PURE drinking water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.
P H O N E M A IN

2586

(Official)

DIOCESE O F D E N V E R C O LLE C TIO N S, 1 9 2 6
(Continued from

TRINIDAD TO H A V E
MINSTREL SH OW

BARN U M SH OE & D R J
G O O D S STORE
Trinidad.— A home talent show
Garries a Full Line o f Shoes and that bids fair to be acclaimed the
Dry Gods fo r fire whole family. best, presented in Trinidad in years
School Supplies
is the "Black and 'White Revue" now
being worked up by members o f
J O H N S P R IN G E R
Holy Trinity parish and which will
3417-19 W . 70i Ave. Phone So. 7743 be offered ^ e public, at Community
hall on the evenings o f February 28
March 1. Rehearsals have been
Aurora Auto Sales and
going on fo r some weeks. This show
will be merry and mirthful, opening
Company
with a black-face minstrels in which
L. J. Zenthoefer appears as inter
O a k la n d a n d P o n t i a c
locutor. The six end men will be
ISM
w nxiaM X. lULaiN
Gresto, Martin Bersano,
PlioB* AaraMKMS
Amtvtu, Cel«b Adolph
OptaaetriSf
CHAMPA
Howard Beaulieu, Joe Vecchino, Jess
Gerardi and Amelio Maio.
A fter
the minstrel part there will be a
A L W A Y S Y O tJ R F R IE N D
comedy play and the black and white
C A N A D IA N ^
revue o f ladies introducing some
dancing features will wind up. Solo
EM
PLOYM
ENT
TEJO N D R U G CO.
ists o f the show are the Misses Car
men Martin, Olga Cawley and Sylvia
AG EN CY
3301 Tojon St.
Gallup 6770
Aiello, with Winifred Robinson and
Hal* uiil VanuUa Help Seat Bvvrywhere when H. &. F»r» !■ Advent.
Prances Linkey in duet. Nicely cos
The Oldest u d Meet Reliable Axeate
tumed and introducing up-to-date
for Hotel Help fa the Weat
songs and a fresh vintage o f jokes,
MAIN 4SS
1B26 LARIMCR
Dcaeer, CtItt
the Black and White Revue ^ o n ld
Bitab. 188*
Mrs. J. White, Prep.
R Y A N DRUG CO.
go over big.
The Parent-Teachers’ association
L a r im e r a t 2 7 t h
o f Holy Trinity school held a card
party Wednesday afternoon at 2
The
The Rexall Store
o'clock, at Community hall.
The
members o f the committee in charge
Mackin Mortuary
were Mesdames George Atchison,
George MuUare, E. Chacon, Joe
Gleason, M. A. Sanchez, and V. Tim3270 South Broadway
BERTHA
DE W OLFE
pone.
P h o n e E n g le w o o d 1 4 2
The ladies o f the Altar society
S c ie n t i f i c C h ir o p o d is t
held their regular meeting Wednes
the Behoal of Chiropodv
Gradnkt*
day o f last week. A report o f the
I of New T c^
Hasamaer Bros., Inc. work
accomplished in the past year
AsAclate ChlrapodbU
Walter ;Craham—Rttsaall Bagrd
was given by the secretary, Mrs.
P
o
w
e
r
i
n
e
G
a
s
141S Court Place Ph. Champa SSIS
Sauchey. The society has a member
and
ship o f ninety; $106.80 has been col
P o w e r L u b . M o t o r O ils
lected in dues; $104 realized from
Wkolaaala Only
Pb. Aurora 67 two dinners ^ rv ed was donated- to
the building fund; $65.26 was spent
D R. J. J. M EEH AN
on flowers fo r the altar, and ma
D R . C L E M E N T R . M A Y N A R D terials fo r repairing the linens and
DENTIST
(Three Tear Graduate)
vestments.
'The treasurer's report
PYORRHEA and DENTAL X-RAV
OSea Honrs, S to 5
shows a balance o f $41.54 in the
CHIROPRACTOR
SUITE S2S REPUBUC BUILDING
Paialesi adjoatment*
Lady aeilstaat treasury. . The society has eight
Sixteeath and Tremoot SItmU
bands and each band has a promoter,
Office
Honrs:
9-1.
t
OL Pb. (ni. 2866 Ras. Pk Laknrood lll-J who takes her turn in furnishing the
refreshments fo r the monthly meet
SlS-318 Commonwealth Bidp
A R V A D A F L O U R M IL L S
ings. A better membersUp is ex
pected for 1927 and with united e f
- A R V A — P R ID E
N E W T O L S O N L U M B E R C O . fo rt this society should function well
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
during the coming year. Mrs. T.
“ The Lumber Yard
Rider, who has moved to California,
That’s D ifferent"
has retained her membership, as also
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado
has Mrs. J. W. Kendrick, who moved
PHONE A RVAD A 2->
£ . E. Benjamin
to Denver.
Arvada
Colorado
The P.-T. A. held a very interest
ing meeting Wednesday afternoon
A C A C I A D R U G C O ., In c .
with a large attendance. In the ab
O U R D RU G STO RE
M c D o w e l l & O 'H eau m
is hs close to you as your telephone. sence o f the president, Mrs. Frank
Flynn, Father Sebastian! presided.
CaU Ua Up
He announced that he has made plans
D R U G G IS T S
T H E B A R N U M P H A R M A C Y fo r a supper March 17.
. The Bexall Store
South 3656 and South 6189
The K. o f C. are to put on a class
Colorado Com er W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
Aurora
Sunday, Feb, 20, at 6:80 p. m.
M. A. EMESON, prop.
There will be a banquet at Com
J*---------"Y ou r Family Druggist”
munity hall fo r the Knights and
F. A . M A H A N N A H
their ladles.

l^ ra n g o.— The Rosary and Altar
society held another successful bake
sale Saturday, clearing about $45.
Father Kipp returned Friday from
a trip to Denver, where he a ^ n d e d
the conference o f the deans o f the
diocese.
Father Fintan o f Farmington and
Fatiier Brunner o f Mancos were vis
itors at St. Columba's rectory the
past week.
Sistor Margaret Mary was up from
Farm iu^on the past week having
dental work done.
M n. Louie DuLuzzio is at Mercy
hospital recovering from a major
operation.
Mrs, Vallarde o f the
Sacred Heart parish is also an in
mate o f the hospital.
William MePhee was a visitor at
St, Columba’s rectory last w eek .' He
was en route to his home in Denver
after visiting at the MePhee mill
near Dolores.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rudy have
returned from their honeymoon trip
to Los Angeles.
Hiram Carther spent a few days
at Mercy hospital the past week, re
ceiving treatments . fo r minor ail
ments.

SPRINGS C .D .A . TO
H A V E CARD P A R T Y

Colorado Springs.— ^Following their
annual custom, which has been ob
served fo r several years, the Cath
olic Daughters o f America will be
hostesses at a card party to ^ held
at the Day nursery on the afternoon
FREE
o f W a s h i^ o n ’s birthday, February
Oar Bian will call aad g iv eetieeate o> 22. ^ Auction bridge and five hun
paehina, etorlat and ehippinx. Bait or Waet.
dred will be played. Those wishing
In onr eommanity cart
N to reserve tables please phone Mrs.
R
o Frank Garrick, Main 2472-W.
St. Mary’s sodality will gpve a geto
M acquainted party and entertainment
o
o in S t Mary’s auditorium Friday eve
m .
t ning at 7:30 o’clock. A cordial ins
h vitation la extended to all the un
married ladies o f the parirhl Various
14
a
committees have been busy on plana
N fo r the reception and welcoming o f
new members and fo r the entertitinn
0 ment o f the guests. A buffet lunch
d
M will be served.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fagan
1
n
c and sons, James and Thomas, have
P
returned flrom Pueblo where they at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Faganls
u Taart eareias the pabUe af Deaver
sister, Mrs. Rose Ellen Gei.ser. James
DUFFY STORAGE A
and ’Thomas were the altar bojm at
M O V IN G C O .
the Requiem Mass.
A ntardi gras card party and en
OHi e. I M mmd Welkom 9 u .
tertainment will be given by ft e
TeL Maim 1340

ations o f the organization.
Talks firmstives were John Healy, Berna dence, 2821 W, Colorado avenue,
the Tuesday morning, Feb. 8. Besides
were also given by tiie Rev. W . J. dette Conway, Alvena
Galliqd>4T and Paul Wagner. _ A n en negatives were A lice Goodrow, Ber- her husband, she is survived by four
sisters. H ie funeral *was held from
tertaining program was fam ished by nadine Bauer and Dennis Foley^
St
Mary’ s
"Piratesses’ ’
were -Sacred Heart church last Thursday
the hi|di s ^ o o l students.
The first o f a series o f lectures ac victorious in tw o basketball games morning.
Mrs. Mary Volkman o f 913 East
In
companying the Keystene alidw was played in Denver Saturday.
given Wednesday afterpoon in S t the first game S t Mary’ s o f Den Platte has returned from a visit o f
Mary's school assembly hall. Splen ver was defeated 42-6. In the: sec three months with her daughters in
did jHctures o f Joan o f A rc were ond affair the Loretto Heights team Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Mrs. IL J. Fenton o f Broadmoor
shown and greatly enjoyed b y the lost 28 to 10.
The .Juneral o f James O’Malley, left Saturday fo r a visit with friends
students.
Two interesting debates were held 77, who died at his home, 10p2 Chey in Memphis, Tenn.
The condition o f Dr. Edward L.
in the sophomoris English class o f S t enne road, Sunday, Feb. 6, was;held
Mary's school the past week. In the from S t Marir’s church. Mr. OIMal- McCartan, who is ill at S t Francis',
first, "Resolved: That Our Schools I ley came to Colorado Springs twenty remains unchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Joyce and
Should Furnish Text-Books to the i years agro. He is survived by bis wife,
Pupils,” the affirmative side being up-1 Katherine; three sons and "tw o daughter, Mary, have gone to T^c.
. ~
T
T
>C A M
Av v«
ftAWAiaol w a a Ito ^ inati^
held by Angela Bourne, Robert Roi daughters: E. L. apd J. G. O’Miilley, son, Ariz., fo r several weeks' visit.
Miss
Agnes
Nohe is critically ill
both
o
f
Phoenix,
Ariz.,
and
J.
P.!
line, Kathleen M cIntyre; the negative
by Janet Beranek, Gerald Wagner, O’ Malley o f Billings, M o n t; Miss at her home, 118 East S t Vrain S t
Julius Lonnertz, 29, died in a local
and William St. George. The a f Margaret O'Malley and Mias Nora
firmatives won. In the second, "R e  O’M ^ e y , both o f Colorado Springs. hospital Sunday. He is survived by
Mrs. Josephine Hopper, w ife o f his' w ife, who will take the ^m ains
solved: That the Eighteenth Amend
ment Should Be Repealed,” the a f- Thomas Hopper, died at her resi- to New Carbria, M o .,

Last W eek)

ELBERT

Cathidraticusi
2.00

PriaitS
Relief
Fund
2.00

Seminarjr
Asseninant
2.00

Peter'i
Pence
3.76

Orphan
CoIIecticD
2.00

Elizabeth

2.00

2.00

2:00

2.25

2.00

2.50

S.30

2.48

2.00

Place

Erie

4.60

___

Propatatioil of
Faith

Un(v4r«ity
Collectkni'

Holr
Land
Coilectlon
, 2.00

Special
N.CW.C
5.00

Tctal
1926
18.75

1.50

6.00

16.75
14.78

SFLEMING
FLORENCE -------------FT. COLLINS
FT. LOGAN

60.00

12.98

45.00

19.44

23.51

17.11

11.90

10.10

60.00

250.04

120.00

15.00

60.00

20.00

25.00

•25.00

15.00

7,00

160.00

437.00

15.00

6.00

10.00

25.00

80.00

25.00

80.00

30.00

150.00

F t Lupton

10.00

§PT. MORGAN

60.00

10.00

10.00

20.00

10.00

;5.oo
7.60

'2.60

5.00

60.00

Frederick

2.00

2.00

•FBUTTA ____________________
•GARDNER ...
GEORGETOWN

6.00

GLENWOOD SPRINGS ____

■ QqtLDEN ............-tG]feAND JUNCTION _____ _
GREELEY
G U N N ISO N _____

5.15

35.00

18^

6.50

6.00

5.86

4.20

75.00

211.60

46.00

5.00

26.00

12.60

12.50

2.50

2.50

2,50

100.00

220.00

200.00

26.00

170,00

45.00

50.00

20.00

160.00

40.00

40.00

60.00

60.00

40.00

28.00

40.00

10.00

30.00

16.87

14.00

. 10.00

5.00

6.00

3.00

5.00

4.00

16.60

ft.OO

7.00

2.25

5.00

4.00

tH O LL Y ___

25.00

tH O LY O K E. ............

25.00

§HOTCHKISS

HUGO

26.00

IDAHO SPRINGS

25.00

10.00

JULESBURG

50.00

16.00

50.00

12.00' - •
2.60

100.00

80.00,
- 6.00

131.37

lo.oe

10.00

10.00

31.00

25.00

70,00

15.00

155.80
16.78-

4.25
25.00

548.00

4.75

6.00

1.60

.10.00

39.25

26.60

111.60

110.00

15.00

15.00

16.00

1.50

2.00

1.50

3.50

1.60

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.75

2.00

30.00

8.00

20.00

12.00

8.00

6.50

L A JUNTA (SL Patrick’s )..

76.00

15.26

76.00

20.00

71.00

30.00

LAM AR

50.00

12.00

50.00

15.00

10.00

15.00

7.00

SO.Ofi

3.10

7.60

4.25

1.15
15.00

Keenesburg

515.00

5.00

20.00
10.00
2.26

LAFAYE’TTE

25.00

60.00

tHaztun

Kiowa .................................

20.00

11.50

1.60
1.00
4.00

16.75

5.00

95.10

6.60

LA JUNTA (O.L. o f Guad.)

§LAS ANIMAS

50.00

LEADVILLE (Annunciation)

200.00

26.00

200.00

28.00

85.00

25.00

LEADVILLE ( S t Joseph’s)

50.00

2.30

40.00

2.10

4.50

2.90

LITTLETON

60.00

12.00

15.00

20.00

14.00

tLONGMONT

160.00

18.80

120.00

23.00

24.65

21.18

50.00

3.35

50.00

9.55

16.49

14.85

LOUISVILLE
LOVELAND

3.28

MANCOS „

12.60

6.86

12.60

6.25

8.00

6.65

MANITOU
Meade

2.00

MONTE VISTA ___
MONTROSE
Monument
ORDW AY

___
____

75.00

3.00

50.00

6.00

5.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

1.26

2.00

60.00

6.00

60.00

15.00

35.00

2.66

2.75

.76

2.76

5.00

16.00

23.00

200.00

509.25

6.00

75.00

240.00
96.00

15.00

.
I.1

200.00

738.00

1.60

4.30

26.00

132.70

8.00

3.75

76.00

202.75

12.00

10.00

76.00

464.63

2.60

6.25

75.00

226.90

: 6^70

3.28
60.00

10.00

108.48

'

12.00

8,00

■“T......
........

75.00

221:00

____

-1.00

6.00

18.28

.20.00

6.00

50.00

257.00

1.00

6.00

14.78

10.00

60.00

50.00

21S.OQ

OURAY
§Paonia ______

4.25

Parker ___

2.00

PEETZ

2.00

2,00

9.88

60.00

PLATTEVILLE

_____

PUEBLO
MT. CARMEL ___
SACRED H E A R T __ ______

70UOO

10.00

60.00

7.00

150.00

65.00

ST. ANTHONY’ S

75.00

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S..

50.00

40.00

82.50

20.00

10.00

5.50

8.00

30.00

36.00

75.00

5.00

2.60

10.00
10.00

36.15

36.00

ST. LEANDER’S

100.00

8.70

40.00

15.00

ST. M ARY’ S

125.00

11.59

64.00

12.85

26.00

35.00

10.00

15.80

5.00

8.10

20.00

16.21

6.20

25.00

15.00
-

200.00

899.65
173.40

100.00

6.^0

100.00

100.00

80.80

12.84

10.56

16.00

§ST. PATRICK'S

7.50

310J)0
192.80

150.00

408.85

225.00

428.00
38.00

25.00

§EIFL£

ROCKY FOR!)

50.00

8.00

26.00

5.00

6.00

8.00

6.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

60.00

143.00

S.OO

4.55

3.00

100.00

12.50

70.00

8.26

18.26

20.20

8.00

10.50

66.00

312.70

SAN LUIS

60.00

6.96

60.00

10.00

6.00

6.10

4.00

4.60

lO.Ofr

167.68

SOUTH BOULDER

50.00

2.25

16.00

4.25

7.80

4.26

2.30

8.46

10.00

99.31

100.00

20.00

86.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

10.00

10.00

40.00

6.00

40.00

18.00

12.00

16.40

4.00

9.65

1.00

1.00

2.00

Roggen -----S A L I D A ___

22.58

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

STERLING ....

285J0O

STONEHAM
STRATTON

1.00

Sugar City
Superior

16.00

8.00

10.00

7.00

4.00

3.00

TELLUBIDB

60.00

3.50

60.00

4.00

6.75

7:00

168.05

10.00

IKOO

8.00

160.00

250.00

§’TRINIDAD (H oly Trinity).

2.00

10.00

47.00
25.00

186.25

200.00

BOOM

TBINB>AD (M t Carmel).
VICTOR

WALSENBURG

40.00

6.00

40.00

6.10

25.70

10.00

250.00

60.00

100.00

76.00

25.00

50.00

126.80
80.00

80.00

200.00

610.00

10.00

WELBY
WESTCLIPFE

X
30.00

W RAY

5.00

210.00

12.50

8.20

4.50,

5.00

5.00

YUMA

7.251

SPECIAL

10:00
>ir

3

25.0('

112.46

25.00

35.00

I

‘ § S t Rosa's Home, Denver—

T O T A L -.....

..$8388.00

•Excused from diocesan does fo r 1926.
tF zrily on old aecoant
^Received after December 81, 1926.

2oaoo

200.00

Sem. Tuition o f W. J. Coyne
$1,71234

$8332,30

$2382.85

$2,510.67

$1,81939

$ 96639

$888.50

$6,335.90

$30,869.54

r

''v

PAGE FOUR

GRAYM OORE'S LITTLE FLOWER NOVENA

*■<

> ii

We think all readers of The
Denver Catholic Register know
about the monthly Novena to
the Little Flower which is con
ducted by the Franciscan
Friars of the Atonement at her
Gra3onoor Shrine. The Novena
for February begins on Tues
day the 22nd instant and ends
on March 2nd. All Clients of
the Little Flower among our
readers desiring to have their
petitions prayed for in the ap
proaching Novena should for
ward them to the Little Flower
Shrine immediately,

K. of (.Reservation
Opens Tuesday

A L T A R SO CIETY
PARISH B A Z A A ff^ '
P .-T. A . SO CIAL TO
TO M EET F R ID AY
. BE HELD FEB. 19 TO BE N E X T W E E K

m

LEEYOUNG
Groceries, Meat, Grain, Hardware
and Filling Station
Pqli ‘ Line ^Miller Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881
Second Avonne and MUwnnkne

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
Car Service o f All Sorts
r

Efficient and Reasonable

“ Without a love fo r hooka tee
riefaeat man is poor”

1812 E. Colfax

York 3737

East and West
Dinner Shop
All Home-Cooked Food

Open 24 Hours
S80 Gilpin St.

THE RED LANTERN ST. COLUMBAN
BOOK SHOP
PRIESTS TORTURED

York 6053

A U T O P A IN T IN G
KxoIuUt * Aatoaaobila Painting
Plsst-ClaM Work Only. Union Shop
Estimates Gladly Furnished

Chicken smd Turkey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, 50c
DARBY’S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY
The Unusual in Greeting Cards

1642 Tremont Place

T. J. GILLIGAN
M > 66 Brsadway

'

Pbons So. 3816

Save Money by Having Your
W ork Done Neatly

BLUE FRONT
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

Our quality of
Shoe
Repairing
doubles the life
o f a pair o f shoes
and means real
economy and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonabla.
1629
Curtis.
Ch.8601

J

WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP
Littleton, Colorado

MONUMENTS

MACALUSO BROTHERS

I
C. W . KELLY,
Manager
All that tka
Name Impiiae
Senpl* of My Work
oo Stalo Capitol GrbanSi
J. M. GREEN
1674 Lafayett* Street
Eat. lB»t
York 7410

Reports reaching Saint Golumban’s, Nebr., headquarters o f tee So
ciety o f Saint Coiumban, tell that two
American missionai^ priests o f the
society have been tortured in China.
Fathers Patrick O'Connell and Frank
McDonald are the two missionaries
who - suffered at the hands o f the
fanatics, although they finally es
caped from their torturers.
<
Dispatches aay that a wild Chinese
mob o f two thousand attacked their
mission at Kochadzae, in the Han
Yang vicariate, on Jan. 29.
A fter beating and stabbing the
two priests, the mob looted and
burned their church. It then tore off
the missionaries' coats and shoes and
led them away through the country
barefoot} in zero weather.
Nothing further was heard o f them
until last week, when a brief cable
was received from Father John
O’ Leary, superior o f Saint Golnmban’s mission at Han Tang, saying
that Fathers O’ Connell and McDon
ald had been released and were safe
It is suspected at the headquarters
ii^this country that the two priests
were the victims o f a fanatical antiChristian sect known as the Rendonhwei (Hard Stomach) society, a
descendant o f the Boxers, reorgan
ized in the last year in central Hu
peh.
These fanatics regard themselves
as invulnerable; hence the name,
"Hard Stomach,” uneducated (3hinese considering the stomach to be
the seat o f life. The society is bit
terly anti-Christian.
Father O’ Connell is a native o f
County Meath.'
Father McDonald,
who was a physician before he be
came a p r ie ^ is a native o f Scot
land.
Both left Saint Columban’s
fo r China two years ago.

D R AM ATIC CLUB
GIVES PROGRAM

(S t Philomena’s Parish)
'A most appreciative audience
THE
greeted the artiris presented by the
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP Dramatic club last Tuesday n ig ^ at
the first o f a aeries o f soci^ meet
PH. Y. 6906
2029 E. 13TH AVE.
Children’s Haircut 25c
ings which it has planned to give this
winter. The program foUows: Ad
4330 E«at Colfax Avo.
dress, Walter Coughlin, president o f
.Taylor and Denver
the c l u b " S k y Blue Water,” Cadman; "The Star,” Rogers, Miss Kath
leen Higgins; dance. Miss Bernice
Phone
SnUivan; accompanirt, Miss Anne
^ I m EBICHN fixT U R E
E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD Hoag; dialect readings, Mra EUen
A r a f a h o i $t
We have only the choicest brands. Beep McDuffie; “ Little Irish Sham
"D 1 N V S R - V ^ cTo l o r a o o
rock,” “ When Irish Eyes A re Shin
It'-pays to know the difference.
G r o c^ e s , Meats, Fruits, Vegetables ing,” Mr. Leonard Nevin; turn by
a magician, Mr. Henry Karcher; ac
1718 £ . 6TH AVE.
M ANUFACTUrLEaS
Froxklia 804
F n xklia 808 companists, Misses Sarah Higgins,
Rose Willens. Father Higgins ex
OF
pressed. his hearty approv^ o f the
CHURCH & LODGE
club and c o n g r a t^ te d it on its aF
ready phenomenal success.
F U R N IT U R E
Complying -with his request for
parish support o f the new organiza
tion, seventy enrolled.
B A N K OFFICE
During the social hour, which fo l
STO RE F I X T U R E S
lowed, the young ladies o f the Senior
sodality served punch. Miss Salome
Litmer, A. P. Young and Harry
F r a n k . K ir c h h o p
Loritz were in charge o f the pro
PfVKfitOC N T
gram.

Cleaners
and
Dyers

A IR A L L

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593
701 MidUxd Soviag* BaildiBg

4

M ajestic Theater
Alamada and South Poairl
Strictly Union ’ House
Good Pictures
Plenty o f Good Pnrldaf Space
Phoaa South 6687

(St. Dominic’s Parish)
( S t Lonis’ Parish, Englewood)
i lie Altar and Rorary s o c ie ^ will
In the final week’ s contest in pony
sales fo r the bazaar to be held Feb. hold its regular monthly meeting in
22, these pupils o f St. Dominic’s the parish hall at 2 o ’cloeik this fViday.
school won prizes:
Comet Theater
Eighth grade, Celia Shannon; sev
Mra M. B. Klattenhoff entertained
enth grade, George Green (two five tables o f bunco at her home last
First and Knox— So. 6254
prizes), Thomas Hawkins, Doris week on Wednesday. First prize was
February 19
Stapleton, Margaret Keniery, Leroy won by l^ra George BeU, tee second
“ TH IRTY BELOW ZERO”
Volk, James Naoghton, Virginia by Mrs.’ B.* Patrick.
'The hoistess
All-Star ejasti
W elch; sixth grade, Anthony Divera, served a deUcious lunch, assisted by
Jeanette Leslie, Mary Lewis, Eileen Mra Lindstrom.
February 20 and 21
Conboy; fifth grade, Vincent Lewis,
"T H E FLAMING F O R E S r’
The children o f the parish will re
Edward Abromeit, Evelyn Redmond,
Antonio Moreno
ceive Holy Communion on Sunday.
Francis Morahan, John 'Tongish, Har
Confessions wiU be heard Saturday
February 22' and 28
old Bellm; fourth and third grades, afternoon at 4 o’clock.
“ BROKEN HEARTS OF
Gertrude Lee, Wm. Sheehan, Mary
George, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
HOLLYW tXlD”
Flaherty, Robert Byers, Leo Cook,
Wm. Naughton, Marjorie Connole, Gordon BeU, is in quarantine wite
February 24 and 2S
measles.
’
Jafnes Torney, George Stapleton.
“ VALENCIA”
Mrs. M. B. Klattenhoff entertained
Wednesday afternoon will be chil
dren’s day at the bazaar. A “ fish at her home on Monday fo r the bene
pond,” lunch, games, entertainment fit o f 't h e Sisters o f the Sick Po^r.
MARTIN J. CULLEN
on the stage, etc., as well as the Prizes were awarded M ra J. J.
awarding o f the pony, will be amon^ Walsh and M ra H. J. Rabuske. The
LANDSCAPE; \
the things they may expect. The hostess was assisted by M ra C. John
DESIGNER
mothers o f the children are also in> son.
HOME GROWN TREES,
PLANTS AND SEEDS
vited to attend; as well as the sisters,
Intwnatlaoal Nuianr
who have assi^jted so cheerfully and SOCIAL W ILL BE
4676 Wyaadslto
efficiently in connection with the ba
CaUwp SSO
zaar thus far.
HELD ON FEB. 26
Night*. Snnaat 171S.W
On last Friday, Mrs. Joseph M.
„
Ross o f 3333 Raleigh street enterCHAS. KIENZLE
( S t John’s Parish)
ned ten guests at a chain card
The men in charge o f the social
Cabinet
Making, Fom iture
arty in the interests o f tee parish. to be held in the school ball Feb. 26
Repairing
Mr. Thomas Haney
buried have spared no effort nor expense to
from St. Dominic's on Saturday at make it one o f the outstanding socials Pictare Framing, Saw jFillng, Tool
and Lawn Mower Grinding, Sriasors
10 o’clock with a High Mass.
o f the year.
Edward Nelson and one o f the
Sharpening, Key SaMngA record attendance at the lun
priests o f St., Dominic’s represented cheon last Friday proves that te
17 East Hnaqf>dan Avenue
the parish at meeting o f the officers are becoming more popular eac
Phone Englewood 64-J
o f the various ^ r is h St. de P ^ so-, mon,th. Father O’ SulUvan gave a
cieties o f the city, held with a view short talk, which was f o ll o w ^ 'b y a
Thirty years o f Drug Experience in
to . centralizing and co-ordinating very interesting meeting.
Many
Coloorado assures you o f safety
their great work in the interests o f social activities were discussed and
In your pres^ptiona.
the needy.
a coDunittee was appointed fo r a S t
Mrs. Nelson, who recently returned Patrick’s supper.
MACHOL DRUG CO.
from St, Joseph’s hospital, is some
Father Carr and Father Smyth
Luncheons
lee Cream
Cigars^
what im proved Miss Amanda Samz o f Mercy hospital are enjoying^ a
is a patient at S t Joseph's.
Main 3908
E> Colfax at Pearl St.
month’s vacation in California.
Mr. WiUiam O’Toole o f W. 32nd
The Junior Holy Name will go to
avenue, who suffered a fractured hip H oly Communion at the 8 o’ clock
Phone York 8199
some time ago, is recovering.
Mass Sunday, Feb. 20. ____________
• The Altar society met Tuesday
CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
night and laid the finishing touches
to its various bazaar activities. The
P jJ B B fl^ g o O D /
Corn-Ped Meats Our Specialty
following is the list, as fully as could
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
be obtained at this writing, o f the
W. J. McCabe, Prop.
committee workers:
Supper tickets
Corner E. 17th Ave. and Clnricaon St.
Sale,' Mr. Welch, Mrs. Welch, Mr.
Westland, Miss Westland, Miss Mc
Canns, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. J. P. Harring
KLAUSNER’S
ton, Mrs. J. M. Harrington, Mrs. Ken Fresh Stock. Sold on a guarantee to
Department Store
iery, Mrs. Jnmmer, Mra. Lucy, Mrs.
give satisfaction or money refunded. W here Everything le Sold For Leee
Connole, Mrs. ConneU, Mrs. Smith,
A Ccmplet* St«)W for amn. women. an4
Mrs. Larkin, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. StapleohDdran. Here yon rot tho pononal atton, Mrs. Redmond. Supper tickets ftt
ALPINE DRUG CO. tantloa laeUaa ia tho Me, dowa-towa iter**,
door, Mrs. Conrsey, Mrs. Ruwart.
boeauM th* proprietor Is always la. ettondYork 460 aaee. (^len ovenlez* nntil T :t0.
Fancy work, Mrs. Lavin, Mrs. Am- 33rd and William*.
Main 7438
2701-3 E. Larimer St.
olsch. Miss Toohey.
April booth,
Licensed Prescription Store
Urs. Lardner, Mrs. Herr, M rq^ u in n .
Combination tickets, Mrs. Rowan,
drs. Smith, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs.
THE A . W . CLARK
Burns, Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. Glady, Mrs.
MATTHEW W ILUAM S
DRUG COMPANY
Fraher, Mrs. W ilcoxen, Miss McLadiea’ Tailor
Corner Eighth Avenue aud
Canna, Mrs. Conrsey. Supper, Mrs.
PHONE MAIN 6146
Naughton, Mrs. MiUer, Mrs. Arnold,
Santa Fa Drive
Formerly with the Denrer Dry Goode
Mrs. McGinty, Mrs. ConneU, Mrs.
Phone South 114
Co. ySpeeUl attention civen to Ladiee'
own matcriale and RcmodcUns.
Phelan, Mrs. Staples, >Miss DeloughEVERYTHING IN DRUGS
1654 CAUFORNIA S T .^ O O M 612
ry, Mrs. Cameron, M):s. McCloskey,
Mrs. Casey, Mrs. McAnliffe, Mrs.
Knmmer, Mrs. C orcorw , Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Burtscher, Mrs.' Quinn, Mrs. 20TH AVE. SHEET METAL
Mountain Grown
Fuerstein, Mrs. Patrick, Mrs. Sartore,
WORKS
Mrs. Redmond, Mrs. Harrington,
2141 Court Place
Mrs. ConneU, Miss Elira Gartland,
Hus'. Burns, Mrs. Harrington, Mrs. (A t 20th Avaaua and Logan Straata)
Early Maturing, Hardy, Strong
Ross, Mrs. Scbmittling, Mra Eemme,
est Vitality. We are growers
MAIN $426
Mrs. Sharpe, Mrs. Grady, M ra Barry,
o f Garden and Flower Seeds.
Mra Keniery, Mra KeUy, Mrs. W il
Mountain A lfalfa Seed a Spe
2,000 Hear Stanko
coxen, Mra Forbes, Mr. Paul Murray.
cialty.
THE
K.B
PHARMACY
afternoon and pony, MesOnr 80-page descriptive cata
Talk at Portland Children's
dames Keniery, Torley, Murphy,
McIntyre & Co., Propa.
log free on request
Tongish, Barry. County store, Mes
Joseph Stanko, Colorado state dep dames Mumford, Wilson, Larkin,
Grand Junction Seed Cb.
Careful Prescription W erk by
uty o f the K. o f C., Pueblo business Fraher, FrisseU, Shannon, Harvey.
P. O. Box E-360,
Registered Pharmacist
man, has been speiJdng recently in The Aquinas club will feature vaude
Grand Junction, Colorado
the Northwest as a national lecturer ville stunts in “ A Trip Around the 1122 E. I7te Ava. Phoaa York 110
fo r the order to explain the Mexican World” at the bazaar.
question. The Catholic Sentinel o f
The regular meeting o f the Holy
Portland, Oregon, announces that he Name men took place Monday night.
was heard by an audience o f 2,000 Committees were appointed in con- For Satisfactory^ Pnntins’— Call The Register
in that city. This was the conclud neHion with the bazaar activities
ing address in a series given in Ore and delegates were chosen to repre
gon.
sent St. Dominic’s at the next Dio
cesan Holy Name meeting to be held
LISTENING IN
in March.
Through the kindness o f Rev. J.
(Continued from Page 1)
H. Healy, O.P., P.G., a 8 rst class reUc
even a few BoUhevuU,”
eays.
The general iihpresMon ia that o f St''T eresa the Little Flower has
Rice i* lomewhat balmy, as the Eng' been received.
lith put it. But it is oar opinion
that he knows the insane attitude of CATHOLICS ARE
a large part o f the public towards
questions o f faith and morals and
ESSAY WINNERS
TAKE
teat he is deliberately making cap
ital out o f it. R « g a ^ e s s '> f what
Golden.— Miss Mary Gorgan, one
A TRIP AROUND THE W ORLD!
one may think o f him, his candid and o f the Catholic children o f tee par
constant ridiculing o f pious or Phar ish, has the distinction o f writing the
WIN
isaical things is the sternest weapon best essay on “ Golden,” among the
a Shetland Pony for Your K id d ie !
an atheist could use against spirit children o f the eighth grade. Miss
ually weak minds.
Gladys Elliott, another Catholic
ENJOY
child, merited second place.
The “ holing through” o f the Mof'
The Altar society held a very en
The Very Best Supper Served in the jCity .
fat tunnel this Friday, with Presi joyable meeting at tee rectory last
53P to 8:00
dent Coolidge teaching an electric week. Mrs. J. L. Morse gave a fine
button in Washington and causing
rendition o f “ The Leper,” and Mra
great explosion under the Rockies, is T. G. Garrison read a very Interest
a ceremony fraught with meaning ing and well written paper on 6 . E.
for Colorado, The railroad tunnel Chesterton.
A ton o f Coal, Hand-Painted Picture, Pive-Dollar Scarf, Bridge Set,
will be in operation next July and
The funeral o f M ra Catherine
Oil Painting, Quilt, Buffet Set, Bushel o f Apples, H and-E m br^ered
will open a vast empire to easy com Spitzlie, mother o f Mra Christine
Pillow Cases— Countless Other Useful Articles Can Be Won at
munication with the outer world, also (^ngw ich, was held from S t Jo
putting Denver on a short tranS' seph’ s church on Wednesday morn
continental railroad reate.
The ing. Mra. Spitzlie was one o f the
capitalists would not do -the job) so pioneers o f Golden, having spent
the people, by taxation, did it them over fifty years here. Father Moran
selves.
officiated.

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
The P.-T. A, box,, social on Febj.
19, in charge o f Mesdames William
Duteau, WiUiam Langsfeld and Wm.
DavidMn, wUl be one o f the novel
Washington’s birthday, next Tues attraction s.of the season. This or
day will be the opening day fo r ganization is doing spleddid work in
the sale o f reserved seats fo r the at the school and has fo r its only sup
tractive “ triple featured” program port the money derived from its an
Joe Mann’s
to be given b y the Knights o f Co nual entertainment.
lumbus minstrels at the City auditor orchestra will fam ish the music. The
round and square numbers will be
ium, Friday evening, Feb. 25.
Arrangements have been made with especially enjoyed by the older folks,
the Charles E. Wells Music company, and plenty o f entertainment will be
on California near 16th street, to furnished the younger people.
Father William Ryan, . form er
open the sale o f tickets at this es
tablishment on Washington’s birth pastor o f St. Catherine’s, is paying
day. Hundreds o f the choice seats his respects to his old parishioners
H«re are some o f the Iribiites to the efiSciency o f this Norena written
will
be on sale there on the plan o f on a vi^ t from D e ^ i t He was pres
by Grateful Clients:
the
first
come, the first served. It ent at the entertainment on Monday
Mrs. J. E. T., N. Oxbridge, Mass.: “ Am writing to say that my
will be the opening day o f a fou r- night - in tee community hall and
daughter-in-law was very sick and went- to two different hospitals
day public campaign o f personal spoke to a delighted and overjoyed
and doctors didn’t seem to help her any. I thought o f the Little
selling before the big show opening audience. He told t t his deep love
Flower and promised publication if she became well. She came
fo r his first parishioners who stood
o f Friday n ight
home from the hospital in May and has been well ever since, thanks
by him so faithfully and loyally dur
The night o f the performance will
to the Little Flower.”
be an auspicious one. The auditor ing the hardships encountered in es
K. E'., New York, N. Y .: “ Accept offering in thanksghdng fo r
ium on this grala event will be fav tablishing the parish, bringing back
selling my business after having it up fo r sale.”
. ■
the memory o f the attendance at
ored with the personal appearance
L. McG., East Lynn, Mass.: “ Ajn sending a thank offering. I
Mass in the Little Bungalow theater.
o
f
the
leading
representatives
o
f
the
promised it i f I would receive favors through the intercession o f the
Catholic faith, accompanied by a se He also cbngratniated the parishion
Little Flower. My brother stopped drinking soon after I com Ne^d.
ers on the wonderful work accom
lect gathering o f non-Catholics.
my Novena and I am thankful.”
plished during the few short y eears
an
E. M. Y., Erie, Pa.: “ Inclosed find a thank-offering fo r a favor
Many o f the clergy will compete that have intervened. Father R;
received through the intercession o f the Little Flower, llie r e was
with the laity in l o w i n g by tiiis will take the pastor’ s place this Sud^
a party unjustiy accused o f embezzlement, and we asked Saint
practical way their hearty co-opera day at all the Masses, when Father
hhpT
Tdresa to help win his case and to vindicate him, and the favor was
tion with tee beneficial plan o f the Mannix will be in Pocatello, Idaho,
gijanted.”
order to aid the sick and distressed. conducting a week’s mission.
H. M. C., Philadelphia, Pa.: “ Enclosed you will find a donation
A ir parishes o f the city and the sur
The sodality Valentine entertain
which I promised to the Shrine^ o f the Little Flower if I obtained a
rounding towns' will be represented
ment was a success in every way.
position. Thanks to the intercession o f Saint Teresa I got a posi
in the audience.
'The hall was crowded to the d oon .
tion before the Novena was quite finished.”
In addition to the usual minstrel The one-act play, “ Pat’s Valentin*}”
L. L. L., St. Louis, M o.: “ Some time ago I wrote you to re
program the Knights this year will was especially well done by Miss
member my intention in the Novena to the Little Flower. I could
supplement the attractiveness o f Genevieve Walsh and Tom May. The
not hear so well, my ear being kind o f deaf. Thanks to the Little
the burnt-cork bill by the intro dance exhibition from the Dorothy
Flower it has improved very much and I can hear real good again.”
duction o f picked specialties and Hellis studios was beautiful, as was
1L C.j New York City: "A m enclosing an offering in honor o f
choice ' selection from vaudeville, the duet by Misses Curran and Graif.
the Little Flower which I promised in thanksgiving fo r my recovery
dancing and musical lines.
These “ Valentine's
Victorious
Virgins,”
after a serious illness. I am also enclosing an offering sent by a
added features will call into service which was played by sodality mem
non-Gatholic friend who made the Novena and whose hearing was
many young ladies who have won bers, was' filled with laughs. The
^ a t l y improved. The other offering is from another non-Catholic
recognition in local social and theat Misses Dolan, Geis, Curran, Palizzi,
friend who, after six years, has heard from her absent husband and
rical circles fo r their varied talents. Weber,' the Ferretti triplets, Mr.
who wishes to thank Saint Teresa.”
Sixty young men and twenty yoxmg Ripberger, John O’Brien and Father
The Manuel of the Universal Legion of the Little
ladies will make their stage appear Mannix are deserving o f mnch credit
Flower by Brother Stanislaus contains Novena prayers
ance that evening; many o f them in making th? sodality entertainment
are veterans o f tee foot-lights, and the. success it was.
and information how to join the Legion. Price 10c. Ad
a few o f them, rich in newlydress all petitions to
The fourth annual Jiggs dinner
discovered talents and acquirements,
GRAYM OOR SHRINE OF THE U TTLE FLOWER
was voted on at the Fe^injMy meet
will strengthen the novelty o f tee bill.
ing o f tee Altar and Rosary society.
D R A W E R -225
PEEKSKILL, N. Y.
^ e scenic and electrical effects The dinner committee consists ^
that will be displayed during the per Mesdames Lear, McGraw, W ard, M.
formance will be o f such a novel and F. O’ Brien and Lowery.
Mrs. 0 .
attractive quality that they will be Meals is in chmrge o f the entertain
a fitting backgronnd and auxiliary to ment. Plans were also laid fo r the
Doyle’s Pharmacy
the living figures and characters on mid-summer camivaL
Committees
The Particular Druggist
the stage.
fo r the different bands were ap
CLEANERS and DYERS
CAMERAS AND FILMS
- This out o f the ordinary program pointed. The follow ing three new
17th A v«. and Grant
319 14de St.
Main 5497
will be given under the personal members were enrolled at this meet
Phupia Cbeaipa S936 aud BUT
Service and Quality our
supervision o f George Hackethal, an ing: Mesdames J. Keogh, Gzamowski
F oraerly 18th and Clarkson
m otto^ Prompt delivery
able actor who has specialized in pro and Dennis Hallinan. The committee
Free Deliveory
ducing programs o f the professional appointed to take care o f te e altars
class fo r the churches and people o f in February consists o f Mesdames
SHERIDAN. G AR AG E Denver fo r years. T^e vocal and in McGlone and Swan.
THE MARGUERITELBEAUTY Ante Repairing and Battery W ork strumental branches will be under
Lucille Lillian, the eleven-monthsthe charge o f Edward Wolter, the old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
SHOPI
Gasoline, Oils and Accessoriee
well-known singer.
The many re Tancredo o f 4630 Znni street, was
Expert Beauty Work
hearsals o f tee month passed, the baptized Sunday afternoon. Rocco
Welding
Phone Anrorn 222-W
Phone Lakewood 164
W. A . EroU many suggestions offered and taken Lotito and Concitta Lotito acted as
advantage o f, the live spirit o f
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
2517-19 Sheridan Bird.
Edgewnter co-operation that has always been godparents.
Miss Marie O’Brien has been
Aurora, Colorado
present in the solo and chorus num
quarantined in her home fo r scarlet
bers
have
already
produced
the
de
ASH TO N
sired result, so that the performance fever.
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Among the new arrivals in the
CHEVROLET CO.
o f Friday o f next week will find
COAL
every member letter perfect in his parish are the Lawlor family, rel
part and the raising o f the curtain atives o f Mrs. Catherine Lawlor, who
Chevrolet Cars and Trueka for the production o f the show will have moved into the house across
PHONE AURORA 116
usher in a night, o f pleasure to the from the sisters’ home on W est 43rd
9729 East Colfax Avo.
Phone Arvsda 232
Arvada, Colo,
avenue.
patrons.
“ We Make Warm Friends”
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S E E D S

$300 IN GOLD ! !
TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

February 22—All You Cau £at

St.Dominic’s Big Bazaar

. If a man wants to flout the law,
let him stay out o f th* way o f Uncle
Sam, who is a most persistent police
man.
John Galen Locke, former
grand dragon o f the Klnn, was care
less about his income tax. Investiga'
tors have worked hare on several OC'
cations trying to trap him, and the
former Governor, a H n xer, paid the
government n very considerable sum
o f money for Locke to settle the
difficulty. But Uncle Sam is not yet
satisfied; and again sleuths
the trail. They have been trying,
report has it, to get information from
Joseph G. Bushaell, formerly .
bodyguard o f Locke, now serving
sentence in the Colorado penitentiary
fo r making away .with $3,860 that
belonged to an insane form er service
man. ButLnell is supposed to know
what happened to certain books o f
Locke which somebody conveniently
“ stole” when n former probe was
under way.

MOTHER A T GOLDEN
JUBILEE OF DAUGHTER
AS ST. JOSEPH NUN

Erie, Pa.— Sister M. Tobia Blenner and Sister M. Immaculata Heirsine. o f the Sisters o f S t Joseph,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary o f
their religious life in Villa Maria,
Erie, on Saturday, Jan. 29.
A remarkable circumstance o f one
o f the features o f the jubilee cele
A subscriber acknowledges receipt bration was the presence o f Sister
o f a favor through the InterceHion Immaculata’s mother, Mrs. Kather
o f S t Jude.
ine Heirsine, an octogenarian.

■'West 29th Ave. at Federal Bird.

PUPILS TO G IVE
P L A Y FR ID AY
(Holy Family Parish)
The play, “ A f i n a n c e o f tee
West,” will be .pVten by the high
school children on Friday evening,
Febr 18.
The Young Ladies' sodality will
give a social on Feb. 22 at Lovell
hall, W. 44th avenue and Lowell
Blvd. Everyone is invited to attend.
Joseph Dwyer, Jr,, is recovering
rapidly from his recent operation at
Mercy hoapitaL
Urban Marron is n ow 'well on tee
road to recovery.
M ra Knowlton was welcomed into
the Altar and Rosary society at*the
last meeting. ■

AID CARD PARTY TO
BE HELD FEB. 28

Tuesday, Feb. 22, the regular
monthly meeting o f the Friends o f
tee Sick Poor will take plsce at
Corpus Christi convent
The Rev.
Wm. O’ Ryan, pastor o f S t Leo’s par
ish, will be tee speaker. Every mem
ber o f the society is asked to attend
the meeting if possible, to hear a re
port o f the committee in charge o f
the card party which will be given at
the request o f those who axe inter
ested in the sisters’ work. The card
party will take place at S . & F. tea
/oofn Monday, Feb. 28, at 2:30. The
proceeds will go into a special fund
to be used fo r the carnival next
summer.

F e b ru a ry 2 2 a n d 2 3
Bring Your Friends, Bring Home the Prizes.

ELEQRICAL FIXTURES

THE BEST FOE
LESS MONET '

Ksiffer-Chapman Electric Company
1616

Sa

W . E.

“

1

TELEPHONE YORK 60

Greer Service Station
General Repairing
Oil and Gas

Battery Service

OfBcial Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Baybestos Brake Service
1708 York Sl

Denver, Colo.

' l''ir

PARISH SCOUTS
G IVEN HONORS
Birthday Banquet

Boulder K . of C.

These figures, easily seen at
'the time of selection, give
price of a Horan Service com
plete.

V

•f
i
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DR. C. M . HUGHES
SUITE. 228, MACK BUILDING
F or the General Practice o f Dentistry

Telephone Champa 6513

CASCAD E LAU N D R Y CO M PAN Y
BRANCH OFFICES

1641 Treaont— S16 ISUi S t .^ l» 4 5 Broadway— 423 £ . 17th Avo.
1133 17th St.
D«btw’ s Hwt PrwTOuiTa lana4^—Whar* Y«ar Patroiwa* la Ayarwdele*—
Moat Reasonable Prices in the City.
1647-49 Market St.. Mala SOU

TH E DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
OMom Talaphoaa Ohampa 926

M^Pbona

4866

n n n i

® Piggly Wiggly

{

A ll Over the W orld
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

H
J
H
■

Personal Selection Means Genuine
Satisfaction

r Hertzlei^ Westminster Lainulry
■ ■ ■ ■ n a n n m

io ii n in iiiB R H

Q
■
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FAIR PRICES TO ALL

11 SERVICE STORES
1430 WaltoB St.
SOS FonrtiMntb SC
716 E. S«T«itMBUi At *.
1S4B BroMhray
S20 Breaiwar

1833 WELTON STREET

CLEANING.
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

I

Federal Candy Co.^

The

Gendeman

UUNDKY.D

The W ilm eth Garage'

LAUNDRY

Thirty-fifth and Widaat
DaanreR, ~ *

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n u n m

t,

STO RAG E

Announces the R em ov^ o f His Dental Offices tO;

January, 1927

DENVER NEWS

Think “ Candy” Think

(S t Joseph’s Pariah)
The regular monthly meeting o f
St. Joseph's Boy Scout troop. No. the Newman club, University o f Den
PhoBeGallap433
2938 Zaoi Street
40, came th o u g h with flying colors ver, will be held on Sunday, Feb. 20,
at the round-up in the Auditoriam at 2:30 p. m., at the Argonaut hotel.
last Monday evening.
The troop Election o f officers, the proposed con
First National Bank
was awarded the South Side district vention at Laramie, W yo., and other
banner fo r the best average in matters o f importance 'will be taken
Arvada, Colo. ^
achievement in the year, and gained up at the meeting. The club will
4 PER CENT INTEREST
a second banner fo r the best total he addressed by Father Burkq,
attendance at the meeting. Fathers Fanlist, who is giving the non-Cath- who borrowed my Gtereopticon la b
onS a v in g and, Tiase Depoatta.
August. Please report
Darley and Schneider are the, scout olic mission, at the Ca;tiiedral. A p
Father
Mannix*
Gallup
2145
lasaranca o f All .Kind*
masters fo r this troop. Father Dar propriate entertainment 'will be priv
ley was host to the boys ahd their vided at this meeting, which will be
parents at a dinner and social last open to all Catholic students en
Thurday evening. The lads put on rolled in the several departmentsfHONE^ t
their drills and several exhibitions. o f the university. Catholic students
MAnt
-Officials o f the hrganization were attending the extension college at the
present and complimented Father Sast Denver liig’h school are eligible
4280 4281
Darley and the boys on their flue to membership in the club and are
record. Mr. and'Bdrs. Pollock and cordially invited to attend this and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Hackethal, who subsequent meetings.
acted as camp bosses fo r the boys
The members o f the Regjs guild
last snmmer, were also present. will hold their monthly meeting at
Z500-2S7 CDRTIf Ih
Members o f the parish are invited to Regis college Sunday, Feb. 20, at 8
WE USE ARTESIAN WATVo
witness the work o f the scouts at o’clock. A s important matters 'will
any o f their meeting^ which are held be discussed, all members are urged
every Thursday evening in the church to attend.
*
hall.
Mrs. Anna Lally o f 4433 Stout
For Upholstering, Refinishing and Furni
The social given by the Young street returned this week from Fres
Ladies’ sodality on Wednesday eve no, Calif., after a v is it; o f two
ture Repairing
ning o f last week was a fine success months with relatives. She was ac
from every standpoint. The Melod- companied on her trip by Mr. and
Call G . W . JEPSEN
ians substituted fo r the orchestra Mrs. Benard Daugherty.
524
E.
C
olfax.^
Eatimatea Cheerfully Given. -York 8784
which had been engaged and rend
Miss Alice Drumme o f 3623
•L4
ered music o f a high class caliber. Wyandotte and Miss Mercedes McRefreshments were served.
The Anany left fo r San Francisco, (Talif.,
committee wishes to thank all whose for an indefinite stay.
1461 Clarkson
PboM York 8218
co-operation made the affair a suc
Miss Dorothy Meikenhous has re
cess.
turned to her home after a two
The Married Ladies’ sodality and
months’ visit in Dayton, Ohio.
the members o f the archconfratem ity
The Denver circle o f the I.F.C.A.
will receive Commnnion in a body
MISSION PACK S S.
Sunday at the 7 o’ clock M a^. lit* will meet in its headquarters at the
o f officers and reception of! home o f the Catholic Daughters o f
DENVER CHURCH stallation
1772
Grant,
Saturday
new members vrill take place in the America,
afternoon, Feb. 19, at 3 o’ clock. The
evening at 7:30.
( S t Francis de Sales’ Pdflsh)
Washing— Motor (Cleaning— Hoosierizing— Vaennm Cleaning
The Holy Name society held its Rev. Francis W. Walsh, director o f
The church has been taxed to ca services on Sunday evening. Father the circle, will be the speaker o f the
Oiling and Greasing ’
pacity every evening at services for Rrieger preached an eloquent sermon afterhoon. Music will be furnished
the women's mission, under the direc on the “ Holy Name o f Jesus.” A t by Mies Josephine W oeber, soprano,
G«ii«ral Repair W ork
tion o f Fathers Fux and Unter, Ob- the business meeting which followed o f St. ^lary’s alumnae, accompanied
lates o f Mary Immaculate.
The the priest read an interesting article on the piano by her sister, Miss Clara
SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES
mission was announced at the Sun from America on the Mexican aitna- Woeber. A large attendance is re
day Masses by Father Fox and was tion. Mr. Croft, the president, ap quested to greet the newly-elected
formally opened Sunday evening. pointed the following as a committee officers and also ont o f compliment to
The Holy Name society is active in to visit sick members; W. Hamilton, Father Walsh and Miss Woeber.
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f St.
stirring up interest in the men’s mis A. M cT avisb,. Bert McCloskdy ant
A Servlee fer
Patrick’s parish 'will meet next Tues
sion, which will open this Sunday eve Charles. R ust
Every MoasewMe
Yea i
ning. The effort will be to have the
The Tekawitha group o f Camp day Evening at 7:30 at the home o f
Rely
men respond as generously to the Fire Girla sold, 108 dozen donghnnts Miss Mary Haggerty, 2105 W. 30th
call o f grace as the women have ap last Saturday, a record o f which they avenue.
parently done.
are justly proud. It was the highest
The Dralnatic club -will enter a record in the city. The other two Mission W eek Is
cast in the Denver Community Play parish groups were also active. The
Youths’ Challenge
ers’ tournament, to be held March members o f this group 'mil have
10, 11 and 12. A religious play is ceremonial meeting next Tuesday, at
also planned fo r the Lenten season. which they will be made fully Editor, The Register:
The name o f the play is "T he Call,” pledged members o f the Camp Fire.
SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTM ENTS
A leading article in one o f onr
by Father Sheridan. It deals with The pledge will be given by Miss Sunday papers acquaints the public
Once A Customer Always A Customer
Kent and the guardian, M ^ Hag in interesting fashion with the m od
lost vocation.
4101
2116-19
W.
29th
Ay*.
'PhoiMt Gallvp 228
Sister M. Stephen is co em marvels o f light. So truly amaz
The Young Ladies’ sodality en gerty.
operating
in
all
o
f
the
undertakings
ing
are
the
things
light
now
does
joyed, at its last meeting, one o f
that in the telling o f teem light be
the most delightful and educational o f this group.
comes “ lig^ht;” and. to vriden its do
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone Mala 1497
programs o f the year.
This was
Residence Phone,* York 2888
minion men whose names are words
made possible through the kindness JEFFERSON PLAY
•
to conjure with devote the keenest,
and scholarship o f Frater Virgil Me
FEB. 20 AN D 21 deepest scientific research and re
Govern.
Members o f the sodality
DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
source.
q
are interested in' the presentation o f
o
f
The
Catholic
student
world
his forthcoming play, “ The Lion’s
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sts.
sCub.” It was voted at the meeting
On Sunday and Monday nights, Denver has been celebrating “ MisIn crowds it
to continue the card parties in the Feb. 20 and 21, the Jefferson Dra Sion Week” again.
homes. A committee was also ap matic club will stage the fonr-act filled Immaculate Conception Ca
pointed to consider a mnsical-comedy mystery play, “ The Lion’s Cub,” thedral on Sunday in attendance at
THE MILES & DRYEK PRINTING CO.
fo r the Springtime frolic.
written by Frater Virgil McGovern. the Pontifical High Mass onr dear
Bishop
sang
to
open
tee
“
week”
fo
r
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory ServiM
The Comet club basketball team The play is. under the direction o f
reported at the Holy Name meeting Joseph Smith, who fo r thirty years his children.
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver spedslizing in Catholic Work
That Mass closed, as nearly every
Monday evening that it had engaged has been in charge o f theatrical en
Established 1906
terprises
at
S
t
Elizabeth’s.
The
Mass closes, with words from St.
In tlmee encounters since its organ
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
ization less than a month ago ^ d h e b talent has been procured fo r Johit’s Gospel, among them, these
had n o t yet tasted defeat. The high this production, and judging from “ In Him [the Word o f God, Jesns
school quintet were forced to admit the rehearsals a great treat is in Christ] was life, and the life was
four defeats on the floor in the same store fo r the patrona Tickets are on the light o f tee world, and the light
shinete in darkness, and the darktime, but they were able to report sale at the monastery.
Wednesday, Feb. 23, will be the ne:is did not comprehend it. There
four creditable conflicls and un
bounded prospects. Both teams were anniversary o f Father Leo’s death. was a man sent o f God, whose name
outfitted through the efforts o f the Solemn Mass o f Requiem will be cele was John. This man came fo r a wit
brated at 8 o’clock. A novena o f ness,- to give testinoiiy to the light
Holy Name society.
Ptont:
The Holy Name benefit at the Den-' Communions was started Tuesday o f that all men might believe through
Celfar
an*.
ham theater Wednesday, Feb. 23, last week by the school children and Him. He was not the light, but was
Wnsllngtoa
many
others,
who
could
find
time,
in
to
give
teitimony
o
f
the
light.
That
was arranged before the date o f the
parish mission was set, and there was reparation fo r the sacrilege com was tee true light that enlighteneth
no possibility o f postponing it. The mitted and fo r the speedy beatifica every man that cometh into this
Holy Name society is vigorously tion o f Father Leo. The faithful are world.*’
Then a priest preached, and in ef
pushing the sale o f tickets' to this exhorted to receive Holy Commnnion
PHONES: YORK 499, YORK 5594
performance, the society’s first par on the morning o f the anniversary fect he said in pleading, hom ing
for,the
same
intentions.
words,
that
if
any
or
many
o
f
the
Men’s
Snits
Thoroogbly Cleened end Pressed, $1.00
ish benefit in almost three years. The
The Young Ladies’ sodality will yonng Catholics listening to him
society’ s athletic fund will be ma
terially aided by the benefit if it give a social in the way o f a pie should be called by God, like John,
••
supper, followed by a carnival, on they ought to leap in gladness to the
proves a success;’
Saturday evening, Feb. 26.
Each clall “ to give testimony to the light.”
PHOTOGRAPHIC
PORTRAIT
OF
BISHOP
TIHEN
The school units o f the Catholic lady , is asked to bring a home-made
*
,
.
- .xi.
i How many o f Denver’s young
Students’ Mission Crusade will cele . .
Splendid for Christmas Gifts— Made by
^
brate their Mission day Friday, open pie in a fancy box with hCT name |Catholics will have courage to heed
enclosed.
The
pies
vnU
be
aucthat
call
i
f
it
comes?
If?
That
call
ing the celebration with a general
N AST— Children’s Photographer
Communion at a Mission Mass cele tioned off. A large attendance la ex-1 has come. Mi'ssion, week is a caU 1
, iThat Cathedral sermon is a call! The
brated by the Rev. Jaa. G. Keller, at parted at t e a
'The m e m b m o f the T t o d Order presence among us and the talltt-onNow is the time before the Christmas Rush.
which the Rev. Wm. McGoldrick will
827— 18tk Street— Com er Champa
speak. A candy sale and a mission will receive C om m n n i^ Sunday at fthe-missions o f Fathers KeUer, Mc8 0 clock Mass. Their meeting Goldrick and O’Connor, the fourentertainment will also mark the the
will be held in the afternoon at 3:30. fold presentation o f the lecture on
day.
the American Martyrs, every mission
The high school has acquired a MEXICAN BISHOPS
LEATHER HALF SOLES
program staged this week, and above
beautiful blue and gqld banner
Regolar |1.00 Quality
all, the sublime spectacle o f His
THANK
AMERICANS
through the funds prorided by the
Lordship Bishop Tihen and ^ e fortyWednesday afternoon benefits at the
75c
75c
eight seminarians from S t Thomas’
(Continued from Page 1)
Majestic theater on South Pearl S t
“ May God reward you, venerable on either side o f him ad he sang the
Loop Shoe Repair Shop
Sunday is the regular monthly brethren, may God reward your ch ar-! Mission Mass; all these were like so
Loop Market, 18th and Lawrence Sts.
H. C FELD, Prop.
Communion day for the members o f ity and may the fervor o f your pray many calls o f tee Holy Spirit, not
the Altar society.
The business ers and o f those o f the faitefnl o f fo r a few, but fo r many, many glor
meeting ■will be held Friday after your flocks bring upon ns the mercy ious dedications o f the lives o f Den
noon o f this week at 2 o'clock in the o f Heaven with peace and victory.” ver Catholic students, to he 'witnesses
assembly room o f the rectory.
to Him who is tee Light o f the
BUhop Dias’ P la u
The fnner&l o f Mrs, Mary K. Don
W orld; witnesses by thv'dozen hrte
Following his call upon the Apos
aldson o f 242 So. Broadway was held
in Colorado, that needs them so bad
from the church last Monday. The tolic Delegate here. Bishop Diaz left ly ; witnesses elsewhere, at home and
Rev. Joseph P. ,O’Heron sang the Washington to be the dinner and abrd&d, by the score, by the hun
over-night guest o f Most Rev. Michael
High Mass o f Requiem.
dreds, even, in lands where hundreds
J. Curley, Archbishop o f Baltimore.
o f millioB* know not that light.
The boys’ choir will sine this Sun
When he arrived here, the Bishop
May Denver’s Catholic youth take
day.
'
was met at Union station by His Ebcfrom Mission Week an increased cont
cellency the Apostolic Delegate, ac
sciousness -that Jesus Christ, the
companied by the V ery Rev. Msgr.
BANQUET AFTER
Light o f tee W orld, is looking to
Paul Marella and tee Very Rev. Msgr.
fo r men and women to spreacl
C .D .A . IN ITIATIO N George L. Leech, auditor and secre them
His Divine Supernatural Light over
tary respectively o f the Apostolic delstate and country and world, at least;
W E OW N AN D OFFER FOR SALE
eg:.tion. The Rev. W ilfrioParsons, S.
a« diligently and telf-M crificinfiy
St. Rita’ s court will initiate a class
J., editor o f “ America,” also "was 'with
as s ^ n tis ts toil in the cause o f the
on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 20, at
Bishop Diaz. The Rev. John J. Burke,
TO CATH OLIC INSTITUTIONS
wizard o f natnre— flight And God
the Knights o f Colnmhns bnilding.
C3.S.P,, general secretary o f tee Na
grant that many may look up to Him
Ceremonies will be followed by a
tional Catholic W elfare Conference,
now, here, at the close o f Mission
banqnet at the Argonaut hotel com
met tee Bishop in the coarse o f his
Week, and say: “ Lord, send m e!”
plimentary to new members.
A r
visit at tee delegation.
•
j
INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS '
SACERDOS CRUCIGER.
rangements are in charge ^o f Miss
Bishop Diaz would ad^ nothing to j
Margaret Morphy and Miss Mar
$12,(500
the interviews he gave ^ m ediately ’ EIGHTY-SEVEN IN AIRCRAFT
garet Leary, Franklin 268-J.
upon his arrival in this country.
CLASS
The Knights o f Colnmhns will en said his plans are not yet definitely
tertain the Catholic Daughters o f
5®
iDetriot. — Eighty-seven students
America at a musical and social at
enrolled in the aeronautics dithe Knights o f Columbus bnilding,
.^
% ^ 0 “ o f the college o f engineering.
1675 Grant street, on Friday eve X
University o f D ^ o i t , here.
The
ning, Feb. 18. This will take tee
n K
iolfool hak been open since 1921 and
place o f the regular February social his headquarters w
-will be at 30 \West offers „courses
„ „ „ „ „ in aeronautical en
On the Parish o f Q»r Lady of Guadaloupe,
evening o f the . Catholic Daughters, 16th street. New Yor|^ city, he said, i
j gineering leading to a degree. An
which will be dispensed with.
La
Junta, Coloi^do. These bonds are a first
I aerodynanpe laboratory, t h e' equal
MLss Nellie Lennon, director o f f a m i l y COMESi
I o f any in the schools o f this country,
mortgage on $40,000 worth of property
tee Catholic Daughters’ course in
INTO THE CHURCH supplies the facilities fo r experimeiiand are guaranteed by signature of the
finance and investments, announces
----------tatiop in connection with classwork.
Bishop of the Diocese. $800 pieces.
a lecture Friday evening, Feb. 18,
The following members o f a colored A «>-operative plan, between tee
by Mr. Arthur H. Bosworthu
His famiiy, converts to the Chnrch, were school and manufacturers, enables
Price Par and interest.
siteject will be “ Safe Investments for baptized by the Rev. C. M. Johnson' tee. students to do actual aircraft
Women.”
o f the Cathedral Peb. 9 ; George factory work, in the plants, fo r two
February 25, the speaker Will be Berdette Sanborn and Constance weeks and to study in the classroom
Mr. Charles T. Sidlo, and his subject, Watts Sanbotet the parents, o f 2325 and laboratory fo r two weeks at a
“ Selecting Foreign
Investments.* Gilpin; Marjhrie May and Charles time. The course in aeronantics lasts
These lectures are most instructive Robert, children. .
, five years. Two and a half years
and o f great benefit to all women.
Other recent Cathedral converts are devoted to fundamental-engineerInveptment Bankers
Anyone not abeady registered and are: Henry Vernon Kline, 4992 Os- ing subjects such as physics, chem/:
wishing to avail h e r ^ f o f the privil ceola, Feb. 9 ; Howard Joseph Ham- i s ^ , mathematics, material strength
ege o f attending the remaining loc- mens, 525 Fox, Peb. 18. Father and applied mechanica The last two
PUEBLO, COLORADO
tores may do so on payment o f $1 Bnrke, the PauBst, received Mr. and a tmlf years are devoted
spefor each session.
Hammone.
ciahzation in aeronantical work.

Bonlder.— Boulder council, 1183,
Knights o f Colombos, is making final
plans for the celebration o f the
twentieth anniversary o f the institu
tion o f the order in this city. The
Bev. Hugh L. McMenamin, who was
to be the speaker at the banquet to
be held in the evening at Sacred
Heart school auditorium, has been
called East to his dying mother’s bed
side, but another program is being
arranged. The ladies o f Sacred Heart
parish will serve the banquet, which
they promise will be a r e ^ one.
A good sized class will be initiated
into the order, with the exemplifica
tion o f the first three degprees. The.
class will be known as the Father
Agatho class, as the members o f the
council believed it fitting that this
honor should be paid the priest,
through whose efforts the councO
was organized in February, 1907.
The first degree will be exempli
fied at 11 o’ clock in the K. o f C.
hall at Sacred Heart school. The sec
ond degree, which will be put on in
Physicians’ hall, 14th and Walnut
streets, at 1:30 p. m., will be fo l
lowed immediately by the third de
gree. The banquet will be served
at 6:80.
It is useless to say that Sunday
will be a “ red letter” day for
Boulder.
In ' 1907, the beautiful
church was built under the efforts
and vdse guidance o f Father Agatho.
The i»rish today is one o f the best
equipped in the state.

]^or the aid and benefit* of our
patrons all of our goods
marked in plain figures.
I!
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NOTICE
Effective February 1st, 1927,

the C IT Y OFFICE of

The Mount Ohvet Cemetery
Association
will be temporarily discontinued.
All business should be transacted at ourloffic^ at the
cemetery. Bills may be paid there, or remittance
may be mailed to
i

P. 0 . Box 418, Denver, Colo.
Phone Gallup 6881-—Other Phones Discontinued
Rev. James P. Flanagan, Secretary and Manager.

W e Cordially Invite You to J|oin Our

Christmas Club
FOR 1927
fi

Pennies or Dollars start you— There are Classes for All

Club OpeiiB the First Week in Dec., 1926

T H E A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L
'

BANK

Seventeenth at Lawrence

Member of Federal Reserve System and Denver Clearing
House Association
RESOURCES OVER $11,500,000.00
.

Under superviricn o f United States Government

Put on in 10 Minutes

Specialists in Catholic
Securities
and

5-%

BONDS

Joseph D, Grigsby & Co. Inc.

maBi

i -
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FRAN K G . PERRY

SLUR ON P A N A M A
STERLING SO CIETY
PUEBLO CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS CHURCH EXPOSED H A S CARD P A R T Y

Ot thaCsIMmI PmtSk

E a q iert W a t c h R e p a i r i n g
$wiM WktdMM, CIuJ m, DU m m Ah
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The Knights of Columbus
Radio Fund Is Exhausted

sterling.— The Altar and Rosary
S t Francis Xavier’ s Parish, Pueblo.
Atlanta, Ga.— ^An attack upon the
— A t the m eeting.last Friday the laws o f the repnblic o f Panama as society card party, which was to have
members o f the Xavier d o b elected being intolerant and inflneneed by been held on Monday evening, was
ai4 BfaMANN B L O a
PHONE MAIN 7 m
the following officer^: John Boyle, the Catholic Church has been nailed postponed until T h n r ^ y (today).
o a 1«TH ST., CORNER GLBNAMI
president; Anna Bonata, vice pres through the assistance o f a form er
Miss Olga Mentgen was hostess to
ident; Viola Koch, secretary, and Atlantan, a non-CathoUc, who is now the m e m b ^ o f the Young Ladies’
SUMNER’S
Agnes Hughes, treasurer. All indi practicing law on the Isthmus.
sodality February 13 at a Valentine
The Esights have been generous .in the extreme. They
cations are that this organization is
The attack was made in a letter party. Miss Rath Benway and Mar
Q u a li t y B a k e Gooda
have met the broadcasting expenses of weekly religious
going to be a success and a great written by J. H. Coin and published garet Keenan held the
scores.
instructions since the first Sunday of November. They
benefit to the young people.
in
the
A
^
n
t
a
Constitution
on
Nov.
Mrs. Herbert Walsh and L. 6 . Gia702 E. 1 7 4 Av*.
have done more than their part to promote religious In
A t their last meeting the mem 14.
.Mr. Coin, after asserting, comini were hostesses at a delightful
bers o f the Altar society voted to among; other things, that Catholics bridge party on Wednesday after
Phone '!^ric 6822
struction by Radio. But, for the present they can do no
hold a social party next Wednesday believe that Protestants, not married noon.
more, and the Sunday afternoon Instructions and Ques
afternoon, and also Tuesday evening, by a priest, arc living in sin and ex
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stm tzel enter
tion
Box over K F ^ will be discontinued after February
Downing Creamery
March 1.
pressing his own opinion that no tained a number o f . friends at bridge
20th,
unlesB a. siifi&cie&t number o f pen otu are interested
'The
social
party
given
by
the
Holy
Catholic
should
be
allowed
to
be
ALL CREAM ERY PRODUCTS
on Sunday evening.
Champa 7890
Name men last week was a 'great suc president o f the United States, said:
to
the
extent o f financial supporL
Thomas French, the little son o f
Ice Cream, Batter, Egga, Milk,
“ I was on the Isthmus o f Panama. Mr. and Mrs. Dan French, is confined
Call os any tim e. We Bell and service cess. The committee in charge was
Cream, etc.
In the belief that more than a sufficient number are in
composed o f Wm. Rodekirchen, chair Except in the Canal Zone, no couple
batteries fo r any make o f car or
Frank Heiml, Prop.
man; Wm. Thompson, Thos. Hudson could be married except b y a p r i ^ , to his home by mea'sles.
terested in the continuance of these Radio Lectures, the
radio. New and rebuilt batteries
Francis Mentgen has returned to
and Michael Smith.
Main 7157
3248 Dowaias
nor could he own property. Only
Rt, Rev. Bishop has been asked to approve the forma-!,
Mrs. Patrick McGee le ft last week Catholics had citizenship, whether he his home in Denver after spending
Free Battery Service
tion of the
'
a
week
visiting
friends
and
relatives
r
for'Savannah, Mo., where sh e,is to be native or foreign bom . It is true
undergo treatment at a sanitarium. wherever that politico-iSlm ons or in Sterling.
JOHN SICKLES
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jaszkowiak en
John Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. ganization holds sway.
'To oppose
Fresh and Salt Meats
Pat Srojth, underwent an operation that is not intolerance; that’s patriot tertained a number o f -friends in their
home on Monday evening.
20th sad W elton, at Flllixia StatioB at Minnequa hospital last Saturday, ism ."
?
Poultry
Mrs. A. J. McConville and little
and is now doing nicely. Mrs. Hbay
The letter drew . an editorial re
^
Prices ^Rigfat
Smilanich has also' been a patient buke from The Constitution, and J. son o f Greeley were week-end guests
at Minnequa.
Carroll Payne o f Atlanta w rote a o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McConville.
f S347 W . 2 5 th A t *.
Mrs. A. A. Spitzer entertained^ on 1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leonard letter to the paper answering many
The Doctors
The Bishop has agreed to be its first President, and he
wer^ called to Denver last Sunday on- o f ihe groundless charges o f Coin. Wednesday afternoon in honor o f
ELH CLEANERS & TAILORS
The letter attracted the attention oi' the fourth birthday o f her little
account
o
f
the
illness
o
f
a
daughter
has appointed Rev. Francis W. Walsh Spiritual Director.
Recommend It
We Call and Deliver Finest Service
Jacob Ungar, who is in Panama, and daughter, Frances Elizabeth.
and grandchild.
Mrs. C. A. Callendar is recovering
Mrs. Thomas J. Hickey surd chil who, a lth o n ^ a non-Catholic, wrote
If you are willing to support further broadcasting of the
Doctors, have all agreed
High Quality W o r k -^ n its Made
to Mr. Payne refuting the portion o f from a recent operation which she
dren,
Thomas
and
Margaret,
and
that
milk
is
the
most
Catholic Religion, fill in the attached coupon, tear Off,
to Order
Miss Eveline Nogle, all o f L ob A n the charges that pertained to Man underwent at a local hospital
healthful fo o d fo r people
and
mail with your check or money order at once. Im
Repairing and Pressing our Specialty
geles, came to attend the funeral ama. JKr. Ungar took pains in order
o f all ages.
mediate
action is necessary.' .
to
verify
his
statements,
to
inclose
a
o f their sister and aunt, Mrs. Rose
1 8 i7 -2 » Elm S t Ph. York 2238
PROTESTANTS LAUD
Early Morning DoUmry
Ellen Geiser. Miss Margaret Slat translation o f a letter from the at-*
BISHOPS’ PASTORAL
Sorrica
tery o f Denver also attended the toraey general o f the republic o f
THE ECONOMY STORE
Panama,
who,
after
^
o
t
in
g
the
laws
funeral.
.............
------------- t'
Cleveland. — Acknowledgments o f
PerfecticMi
Quality Dry Goods
The funeral o f Mrs. Rose Ellen o f the land, said in reference to receipt o f copies o f the American
I
wish
to
join
the
RADIO
RELIGIOUS INSTRUC
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
Geiser, who died in Chicago, was held Coin’s accusations:
Creamery
hierarchy’ s Pastoral Letter on the
“
I
consider
the
pabllcation
o
f
snch
TION
SOCIETY,
Diocese
of Denver. I enclose
last Thursday morning from the res
22 years in busineBS here. Carrying
M ex l^ n situation which were sent
Cor. Cantor and S. Pearl
idence o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. reimrts as that under discussion, o f by Bishop Joseph Schrembs to thou
only Standard Brands.
check— money order— ^for $....................for months’^
South 3206
Thomas Nogde, 1808 East Routt a v ^ which you advised me, to be the re sands o f residents o f <lleveland and
A , J. RECHT
years’ dues. Dues $10 a year; $5 six months; $1
nne, at 8:30, and from St. Francis sult o f ignorance o f onr laws, and in nearby cities are being received daily
Phono Ajrrada 34W .
Arvada, Colo.
Xavier’s church at 9 o’ clock. Rev. order to prevent erroneous ideas I at ^ e»ch an cery ^ere. Twenty-eight
a
month.
AURORA
DRUG
CO.
••
^
Father A. J,. Miller ofilcia t^ at the give yon the f o r g o in g information.” copies o f the letter were also sent to
'
I'
f
.
UPHOLSTERING * Prescriptions A Specialty
Requiem Mhss. The children’ s choir,
the main and branch public libraries
Name:.................
:....................................
.......................
Manufacturers o f Upholstered Fur*
under the direction o f Sr. Marie “E X -N U N ” MILLER
o f Cleveland.
oiture— Cabinet Making and ReflnAdelle, rendered the music. B^ re
A Canton banker who describes
ishing. Furniture Repairing o f All
quest
Henry
M.
McCarthy
sang
the
CONTINUES T A L K S himself
A Complete Drug Hws
as a Christian Scientist ex
Address............. ..................................... ........................
Kinds.
lymn, “ I Need Thee Heart o f Jesjas.”
Free DeUvety
^
York, Pa.— While the statns o f pressed appreciation o f . the letter
The
church
was
completely
filled
' JEPSON COMPANY
her. appeal from a conviction in this and prays fo r relief from the pres
Phene Anrorn 2 S7>W
Make checks or money orders payable to
with friends. The floral tributes city is somewhat involved, Mrs. Neva
ent situation in Mexico. “ I can conPhono So. 3146 1»- 21^ W . 1st Ave.
were many and beantifnl. Masters P. Miller Moss, the “ ex-nnn,” has gratnlate you upon the past record
James and Thomas Pagan o f Colo lectured in a number o f towns o f o f the Church in Mexico and yonr
REV. FRANCIS W . W ALSH,
EAST DENVER BEAUTY
rado Springs, nephews o f Mrs. Geiser, this connty and is continuing to book accomplishments under duress,” he
.2501
E.
Arizona
Ave.
Denver, CTolorado
SHOP
were the altar boys. The pallbearers engagements, according to reports writes.
were: Lawrence
Burke, Edward received here. Mrs. Moss was sum
■^
Eddy, Prop.
A Cleveland Congregational clergy
Balfe,
John
Stratford,
Charles marily convicted b y Mayor HngenEverything in the line o f Beauty
man said: “ I am Hure it will help
Sweeney,
Charles
D
oy
le,'
Charles
Work— Dell’s Barber Sh<^ in
tngler o f this city after she had de- clear the air o f many misconceptions
Harder. The flow er bearers were: ilivered lectures in the Knights o f
connection.
^
and unfair jn d ^ e n t s .
When will
York 6610
Misses Genevieve and
Malta haU and attempted to deUver we learn to cultivate a judicial mind
3718 W nlantSt.
Chamna 61»SiJ
Langdon, Miss Margaret Slattery
was held to be a public lecture and be unwilling to come to con
o f Denver, Mesdames R. C. Moore, in violation o f his ban'. She has ap
clusions without hearing all sides o f For Satisfactory iPrintiiiR— Call The Register
BISBING’S
Friday, Feb. 18
Thomas Andrew, Charles S. Moore, pealed from this conviction.
a controversy?”
Margaret Cowen, Fred Dixon. In
W. C. Fields and Alice Joyce
GROCERY AND MARKET
in
terment was in the family lot in Rose“ SO’ S YOUR OLD MAN”
lawn cemetery. Mrs. Geiser leaves
E. W . Bisbing, Proprietor
to mourn her loss her husband,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,
The Dependable Store
mother and father, six sisters and
February 19, 20 and 21
York 812.813-814 1223 E. 13th Avo.
two brqthers.
Conrad Nagel and Claire
Windsor In
Guaranteed Gantge service
“ TIN H ATS"
A ID CARD P A R T Y
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Tuesday, Feb. 22
Accessories, Delivery S ton ge,
N E X T W ED N ESD AY
Rex, King o f Horses, in
Tow Car Service
"T H E DEVIL HORSE”
Complotoly Eqnippod and BACKED
The card party to be griven under
by GUARANTY o f SATISFACTION
Wednesday, Feb. 23
the auspices o f the Queen o f Heaven
Lewis Stone and Shirley
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Orphans’ Aid society will be held in
Mason in
Colfax and Geneva
Aurora, Colo
the Catholic Danghters home at 1772
“ DON JUAN’ S THREE
Grant street on Wednesday after
NIGHTS’’
THE ARVAD A ELECTRIC
noon, Feb. 23, at 2 o’clock.
Thursday, Feb. 24
This party is being given to en
COMPANY
Charles Murray and Vera
able the society to raise funds for
Gordon in
the scholarship fund which it p le d g ^
LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER
to the National Council o f Catholic
T H E COHENS AND THE
Wiring and Appliances
Women, not wishing to take the
KELLYS”
amount fo r the scholarship pledge
Phono Arradn 30
from the Aid treasury.
The ladies o f the card party com
mittee are: Mrs. A. C. Tremlett, Mrs.
John Spillanc, Mrs. Wm. Daugherty,
STOP A T
Mrs. P. H. Palm, and Mrs. Mary
Connell. There will be prizes for
each table, and refreshments.

awmwli with WmlthrarWatok0*. mi4 S.
a Bomrtf Wet«h 0*.

Radio Religious Instruction Society
Diocese of Denver

M JOYCE HOTE

DENVER NEWS

W H EN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

DOMESTIC AND
IMPORTED STATU ES
In composition, metal, marble, old ivoty.
Sizes from 6 to 25 inches, suitable fo r home
shrines.
Prices ranging from 75c to $ 1 0 .0 0 ,
W e carry the stock ; no delay in filling orders.
Efficient sales fo r c e ; courtesy, and a pleasure
to please await you.
Mail Orders Solicited.

TH E

James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199
1638-40 Tremont Street.
Denver, Colorado

E AT MORE

Windsor
Cottage Cheese
BIRD'S NEST SALAD
Oae p«Kt W iadsor Creamed Cottage Cheeeet oae-foastfc
poaed met meets, choppedi oee teeapaoa sAopped persleyt
heed lettecei one rap meyoBaeise. Mia e e l mrati end persley
witii cettege cheesef form into bells sixe o f b ii^ s e fg t melee
eests o f well-crtBoped letteee leeves or sbrsddsd Uttece if preferredi piece fon r or five o f tbs eksisss bells ia sesb asst
ead very tbsm by destiag wTlb bleck, white or red pepper.
Serve with ewyoeaelse.

Use
.'C

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products

: •'EARLY SERVICE AlfYWHEitr’
..........................................................................

MAIN SIM
» POM (

Loretto Heights college students
wore privileged in hearing Charles
J. Munz, a well known attorney o f
Denver, speak in the college auditor
ium, TTinrsday afternoon, Pebmary
10. “ Lincoln” was the appropriate
and inspiring subect o f his talk. Mr.
Munz told o f Lincoln in glowing
phrases that gave many intimate
glimpses into both the raw home
life and the political career o f that
great president and made the stu
dent appreciate more fully the man
whose anniversary was being ob
served.
The Green and White basketball
team 6f Loretto Heights college met
the first defeat o f the season when
the glrte’ team o f Sacred Heart
h ig h ^ h o o l had the winning side o f
the score after a steady straggle in
the game, Wednesday night, Febru
ary 2. The final score wa8 l2 to 13.
Mr. anfi Mrs. C. H. Brennan de
parted last week fo r Kelley Island,
Ohio, where they will make their
future home. Mr. Brennan will re
sume hilP position with the Kelley
Island Lime company. Mrs. Bren
nan, before her marriage last No
vember, was Miss Jeanne Slemen^ r g e r . Mrs. Brennan was a gn*adoate o f the Sacred Heart
school
with the class o f ’ 22, and later grad
uated
fri>m Barnes Commercial
school. Mr. and Mrs. Brennan ^ 1
stop in Cincinnati, Ohio, to visit
Sister Prances Eleanor, a schoolmate
o f Mrs. Brennan.
Sister Frances
Eleanor was known in the world as
Miss Lorraine Plamandon.
Miss Genevieve Bates entertained
her bridge club at her home on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 10. Those present
were: Mesdames D. R. Lucy, Bruce
Bigelow and 'Hios. Bates; Miases
Marie Cook, Kay Rosenworth, Lncille
Lncy, Freda Hang, Lucille Cook,
Elizabeth Pepping.
Refreshments
were served.

1

MARQUETTE U.’ S HIGH
SCHOOL RELAY MEET
Milwaukee, Wls.— The fifth annual
Marquette university national hig^
school relay carnival will be held in
the Marquette stadinm here Satur
day, May 7, it has jnst been an
nounced. One thousand representtitive
high schools in all parts o f the
United States have been notified and
indications point to a new record for
such competition in the middle west.
The Marquette relays are divided
into three classes: (1 ) For public'
high schools; (2 ) fo r private high
schools, and (3 ) for military acad
emies and preparatory schools. Last
year more than forty schools and 500
athletes participated in the relays.
However, the carnival has con flict^
each year with important middle
western preparatory school meets. It
is hoped that this difficulty has been
avoided in the 1927 meet.

Windsor Farm Dairy
.V>-. •

H ave Been the Standard in
Denver for Over Forty Years
Windsor Farm Dairy is and always has been Denver owned, distribut
ing its profits amongst Denver people.
But in point of high quality of its products, it is excelled by none in the
whole United States.
At an expend of thousands of dollars it began many years ago the in
stallation of approved machinery for Pasteurization and, machine bottling
of its milk. It has kept up with every ne.w development that received the
sanction of the Health Authorities so as to make its milk pure and whole
some. When milk is placed in ,a bottle at the Windsor plant, the dominant
thought behind the process is “ A baby may drink this,” and insofar as hu
man ingenuity can make it, it is pure.
^
Windsor Milk is delivered on your door-step early in the morning,
always before breakfast.
Call Main-5136 and you will be served tomorrow morning, or get it
from your grocer.
'
A cordial invitation is extended you to visit the largest and most
complete milk distributing plant in the Rocky Mountain Region. Kindly
ask for Mr. Cannon,
w
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W in d so r r a r m D airy
1855 Blake Street

Phone Main 5136

Anytime—WfWe Sleepless
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AB B O T PRIM ATE
CHINESE BISHOP
SOON T O ROME SAILS A T SEATTLE

( .:
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A—Find
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THIS WILL GO QUICK

WILLYS^KNIGHT GREAT SIX— 4-PASS. COUPE
six Months Old— Just Nicely Broken In— Perfect Condition
$1,400.00— TERMS ,

CHAMPA 1478 '

.

3660 DOWNING

r e n a a m u s e m e n t h a l l — Dancing Every Night
Skating Wed., Friday and S a t, 7:30 to 10:80 P. M. Every A fternoon, 2 ~to 5.
Geo. Morrison’s 12-Piece Orchestra Every N ight
Cafe in Connection— Catering to Noon Lnnches.
Sandwich and
Fountain Service. Prices Right Throughout
40 East Fifth Ave.
Phone South 6660

A
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r t AND GIFT SHOP, ^pecial Orders— Free Lessons
Lamp Shades — Clay W ork — Decorative and Paintex Painting.

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

Main 4966_________________________________________ 1638 W elton Street

u t o m o b i l e in s u r a n c e -^

A

We Specialize in All Classes of Auto Insurance
Lowest Cost.
FEDERAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ASSN.

S. L : FRENCH, District Mgr.
488 BROADW AY______________________________

A

SOUTH 9102

u t o b o d y r e p a ir in g

Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Wrecks Completely Restored l A e New
Body and Fender Work.
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2869

UTO PARTS—TIRES— TUBES—USED CAltS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
We Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4505 YORK STREET

A

v a l o n c a f e — Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

and

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

ABY.STUDIO
Main 8037

B

CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
7C BETTERMEN'S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED ■
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

Washington.— The R t Rev. Fidelis
de Stotzingen, A bbot Primate o f the
Benedictine order, who is completing
an eight-month visit in this country,
was a -gu est at S t Anselm's priory
here last week.
With him at the time
were A bbot Aurelius Stehle o f S t
Vincent’s, Latrobe, Pa., and Abbot
Taylor o f B elm ont N- C.
When he left this city it remained
fo r Abb<^ Fidelis to visit only in
Latrobe, Newark and Manchester, N.
H. Then he will return to ^ m e ,
where he resides.
Those who have found the United
States lacking in religions devotion
and faith have received a wrong im
pression, A bbot Fi<Mis spid. " I have
been in this country some eight
months. I have been in -100 parish
es, at least. I have been edified on
every''hand by the deep faith and
great devotion.”
In conclusion Abbot Fidelis ex
pressed amazement at the growth in
this country o f the order to which he
belongs. He said that not only among
the male religious but also among
the nuns the Benedictines have made
great headway and offer great prom
ise fo r the future. The American
Cassinese is the largest o f fifteen
Benedictine congregations, he said.
The Abbot is a man o f large statlire, with kindly eyes and a soft, wellmodulated voice. He speaks Einglisb
well.

COLORADOAN MAKES
VOW S AS BROTHER

D.
Seattle.-:—The Right Rev. Simon
Tsu, S..T., sailed fo r the Orient on
the Admiral Liner President Grant
T u e s^ y . Bteho^ Tsu is one o f the
six native Chinese Bishops who were
consecrated by the Holy Father in
Rome October 28. He traveled across
the United Slates by the southern
route, accompanied by his brother, T.
Tsu, and the Rev. R. P. Morrissey,S J . Another brother, Nicholas Tsu,
is a Knight o f SL Gregory, and is
associated with Sm Lo Pa Hong in
charitable undertiudngs.
The Tsu family was converted to
Catholicism many generations ago
and has abeady given priests and reiigiops to the Church.
The Vicariate A p o i^ lic o f Haimen, the mission o f Bishop Tsu, has
a Catholic population o f 40,000 souls
and is an important sector o f the
province o f Kiangsu.
Notr^ Dame fo r classes in the second
semester. They
follow courses
in the colleges o f^ r t s , sciences, and
commerce. At the same time they
will follow courses in the school o f
education, which is ofiiciall^ir accred
ited by toe Indiana State hoard o f
education fo r the high school teach
er’s license in academic subjects..
John Sajbel, known in religion as
Brother Bennet, was one o f the
brothers professed.
He formerly
lived in Colorado City.
Rev. George Finnij^n, C.S.C., pro
vincial superior, wks the celebrant
o f the M au. A fter he bad received
the vows, he spoke briefly on toe les
sons o f the Gospel o f the day as ap
plied to the step the newly professed
were taking.
F or eight days previons to this
ceremony these fiftMn Brothers and
eleven aspirants had made a retreat,
which was preached by the Rev.
Richard Collentine, master o f nov
ices. On Feb. 1, the eleven young
men received the habit o f the Broth
ers from Father Finnigan. 1 They
^ d spent several months at Sacred
Heart c o U ^ ,
Watertowii, Wis
consin, while preparing, fo r their
future work. Their entrance into
the novitiate brought the number o f
novices up to seventy-five.

Fifteen young brothers, on the
completion o f their noviceship, made
their first profession in the chapel o f
St. Joseph's novitiate, Notre Dame,
Indiana, at High Mass on Candlemas
day. A year ago they received the
habit o f toe brothers in the Congre
gation o f Holy Cross in the same
chapeL Shortly after the ceremony
they were transferred to Dujarie
institute,
Notre
Dame,
Indiana,
where they will reside while pursu
ing a course o f studies to prepare
them fo r teaching in the schools and
colleges o f the Congregation o f Holy
Cross. Those o f them who have fin
ished their high school studies have
already enrolled at the University o f PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

1026 80th Street____________________________________ Phone Main 8456

l u e p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7218

1340 Glenarm Place v2?~fv

NEW AND USED—BOUGHT AND SOLD
B OOKS—ADAIR
BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

.

3 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 15th St.
Come in and Browse Around— Open Elvenings and Sundays

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y

o w n s — EDITH a . r a n d
New Spring Models and Material Have Just Arrived fo r D i^ la y
at Surprisingly Low Prices.

G

606 E. 18th Ave., 3 BlocksE. of Capitol________Y ork,3076

H

a v e y o u r w a tc h e s a n d je w e lr y m a d e

USSES—PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

B

All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers.
K voli Cigar Store, 1745 Curtis S t_____________I. M. Goldman, Mgr.

ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty. P. Peduzzi, Prop.

C

Phone York 1773-W.

Private Dining Room'^or Parties

1413 Pearl S t

TTn.T— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY'S CHIU PARLOR

C

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

WEATHER S'TRIP
CHAMBERLAIN METAL
Standard for S3 years
1112 East 18th Ave.

DR. O. J. SARPF, CHIROPRACTOR
A t Lowell Blvd.

____ _____________________ _

. - - ____

HIROPRACTOIU-DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
818-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

C

Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3362

K

Service Garments— Jaeketa, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters.
Waitresses, Butchers, Barbers and Druggrists.
426-428 E i ^ teenth S t_____________________________ Phone Main 5861

L

•

75c

No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— W aterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE 'TERRY SALES AND MFG CO.

L

UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Oflice and Mill, 1648 Platte Street__________________

Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club
Champa 6721 for Membership Cards and Reservations

rVENTIST— DR. N. WOLFSON
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES
American Nationai Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on lAw rcnce
Telephone Main 8628

P

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All'K inds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 W EST 26TH

FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service.
46 So. Broadway
South 6881

OOFING— ^ELATERITE— ^For Every King of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

R

The Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office; Equitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2574

’ HAT GOOD COAL
THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

r u g s —USE t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l i v e r y

SNAPPY PHARMACY— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Your Preacription Filled Just as Your Doctor Orders I t
Phone and We Will Gall.
38tk and Lowell Blvd.
"
•
Phone Gallup 1122

E

ELECTRIC CO.
1168 California

l e c t r i c a l c o n t r a c t in g
r e p a ir i n g a n d f ix t u r e s
1716 Broadway
H. G. REID
Phone Main 2303

E

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — REPAm iNG— F ix 'ru R E s

E

ADIO— CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP

R

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RADIATOR REPAIRING

l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :
THE q u e e n c i t y
Main 7867

815 FOURTEENTH ST.

T

PH— GUARANTEED UPHOLS'TERING CO.—

U

A VARIETY OF ODD C ^ R S AND SUITES— to Carry Out
Y o m Individual Tastes and Requirements.
PURNI'TURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Res. Phone Gal. 6346-R

W A P O RUG CLEANERS—
V

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do notjharm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your hoiite or
we will take them to our plant.
j

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

828 SANTA PE DRIVE
660 Logan.

G

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRINGi ETC.

1020 East Colfax

York 5564

— FR A 14K g . e sk u c h e
Expert Auto Repairing on All Makes of Cars.

a r a g e

G

Cylinder Reboring, Starting, Lighting, Ignition
We Stand Behind Our W or£

2960 W. 38th Ave., at Federal Blvd.
■■f J T

Phone Gallup 5746

MAIN 5432

h e BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnut.
Main 8694
Ask Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Milk
■WE SPE C IA U ZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810

MAIN 2649

INION FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

907 SANTA FE

D

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
__________________________ Phone York 7213_________________ _________

Phone York 2377

DERR'S •

t'

MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
OGDEN
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, L B .^ ^ C

-

a n c e — La

1648 Glenarm.

at Stout^Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates

1631 PENN

=!
We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
I Draperies, Gowns and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

h o t e l — 18th

TERRY’S
•IQUm SHU SOLE—Saves Your Soles

M

’ LEANERS AND DYERS—
' TTHANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

D

RUEGER-MARTIN MFG. CO.— Garments of Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nurses and doctors

1284 Speer Blvd._________________________ Denver, Colorado

c
io d etP lt

D

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620. Arapahoe_______________________________ Main 682

Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

■

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT”

Denver’s Best Family Hotel— Located in the Shopping District.
iVee Garage. Special Attention to Out-of-Town Guests._______

HEALTH SERVICE
CHIROPRACTIC—
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer

Lady Assistant

1081 17tii S t — Rooms 16, 16, 17— Champa 6177-W
Work Called fo r and Delivered
E stim a te . Cheerfully Given

aw

t'hone York 488

• 3608 West 32nd Avenue.

and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES j e w e l r y CO., A. 0 . Ibold, Mgr.

Rates Reasonable.

Phone South 9807

117 ALL PAPERS,
▼▼

PAINTS. DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The WaU Paper Store -

262 Sooth Broadway________________________________ Phone South 482

W

E T W A SH — When e n d in g yonr clothes to be washed why

not patronize a laundry which specializes on W et Wash?
W e have only two classificationB— W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
U why we guarantee you Better Service and Quanty Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

r

Netblist EAor Shows Vlat
Calles Laws WonU Mean in U. S.
Inasmuch as some Methodist lead
ers over the country have taken a
decided stand in favor o f the Calles
government in Mexico, an editorial
letter sent to The Northwestern
Christian Advocate (issue o f January
29) by the editor o f that Methodist
Episcopal official publication is rath
er startling. He analyzes what the
tews o f the Calles regime would do
to Methodism if spplied in the United
States. His article follow s:
I f I were a Roman Catholic in
Mexico, I should find H hard to be
patient with the present government
o f that country. Being a Methodist
in the United States, it is not dif
ficult fo r me to ■endure more philo
sophically what the Mexican Catholic
o f today is compelled to face.
But, just to make his condition
seem a iittle more real, let me state
it as though the constitution and
laws from which he sidfers were
American and were enforced against
Protestants. See what wonld hap
pen to the Methodists, fo r example:
Ail minuter* mn*t be netWe bora.
I haven’t the records by *ie, but,
speaking from memory^ that wonld
exclude from our ministry Bishops
Berry, Bnrt, W am e, Johnson, and
Richardson. W e should be the poor
er by the loss o f such m inisten as
David G. Downey, John Thompson,
Joshua Stansfield, W . R. Wedderspoon and hundreds o f otoers.
AU miabtera are debarred from
tbe fraaebisa aad from pablie office.
■What that would mean needs no
elaboration at my hands.
Miauter* n uy act eetablUb, coadnCt or teach ia elemaatary *cbool*.
By the enforcement
that law,
every Methodist mission school in
the United States, as well as all the
parochial .schools, Lutheran and Ro
man (jatfaolie, would be closed.
No iaiabter may criticisa tbe gorerameat, the coastitatioa. the law*,
pablie official*, or aay law-makiag
body.
That would sweep thirougfa our
Methodist ranks like a p e ^ e n c e .
There wonld be no ministenal agita
tion fo r better law enforcement,

since all such agitation springs from
criticism o f laws or officials, or both.
The Anti-Saloon League wonld be
robbed o f most o f its workers. No
reform organization could be diIvcted or directly served by minist
ers. Every preacher who opposed the
civii administration, state or federal,
would thereby become a law-breaker.
He could not even say, if he thous^t
it, that Secretary Kellogg was mak
ing a tragic mistake in h i s ' dealing
with Mexico.
All miauter* aia*t be regbtered
with the public official* o f the commaaity ia which they deaire to per
form their religion* fnnetioa*.
That would make every town
council or board o f county commis
sioners toe court o f last appeal in the
appointment o f a pastor. T ie pas
tor wonld be amenable, last o f all,
not to a conference or a Bishop, bnt
to a secular office-holder.
Religion* paper* aiay aot dbena*
politieel effeir*.
Under such a law, either I shoold
have to resign o r go to jail. Every
Methodist editor wonld face the same
alternative. Before long, The Advo
cate wonld go out o f businesa: 1
can’t imagine a Methodist paper neing willing to live if it had to keep
silence on prohibition, war and peace,
ra ci^ questions, corruption in the
public service, international affairs,
the moral aspects o f elections, and a
thousand other subjects.
All cbnrcb building* are the prop
erty o f the nation.
Imagine that as a law in America.
Chicago Temple, Detroit Metropol
itan, the wonderful churches of
F a s t e n s , Springfield, Mass., Minne
apolis, Los Angeles, and. thooeands
o f other towns and cities, would aU
be public property. The Methodists
wonld have prior right to their use,
course, and could maintain and
repair them, Bnt we couldn’t own
them.
Transferred to
the American
scene, these Mexican laws affecting
the Church appear manifestly unjust
and oppressive. The politicnl party
which proposad such laws wonld not
•urrire tii« nearest election day.

PA IN JIN G
W A L L PAPER
DRAPERIES
U PH OLSTERY
Distinctive Service

G. C. Olioger
Decorating Co.
324 East Colfaix
Main 8267

■■

,

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16th STREET

' M ake Your Reservatioiis
Eariy fo r

SU N D A Y DINNER
at

OCCTONTS
Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
'Evening
Open From 5:30 P. M.
2454 19th
Galhip 4260

SOCIAL PLANNED
PROFESSOR T A L K S LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
FOR M ARCH 17 TO N EW M AN CLUB l,c*ni B**nty Cnitare on the eaty payment
Pueblo.— St. Patrick’s day is to
Gyeeley.— *T have not lost faith in
be celebrated this year with an un the youth o f today,” said Dr. J. F.
usually large n th e rin g at a dinner- Cornell in an address to the members
social to be ^ ven at the K. o f C. o f the Newman club at Colorado
home by a committee o f four ladies State Teachers college last Thursday
and four men from S t Patrick’s par afternoon. He talked about some o f
ish. Only Irish music will be rend the_ modem problems and their so
ered on that day. The Very Rev. F. lutions. Dr. C oraein)rought out the
X. McCabe, president o f S t Thomas’ critical need fo r religious living in
seminary, Denver, will be the, only everyone’ s lifd, and emphasized the
speaker on the program. Tbe com fa ct that religion is the greatest so
mittee in charge is well ahead with lution o f the problems o f modem
the plans, and everyone is looking youth. The speaker is one o f the
forward to this event. Though this newer membeto on the faculty at
dinner-social is given by S t Patrtek’s Teachers college. He was appointed
parish, it is considered to be a gen to a position in the education de
eral Catholic celebration in honor o f partment last fall. Thmrsday was the
the patron saint o f Ireland.
first time that the Newman club has
The ladies o f the Tabernacle so had the opportunity to hear Dr.
ciety o f St. Patrick’ s parish will re Cornell.
ceive their monthly Holy Communion
“ The Passing o f .the Third Floor
this Sunday at the 7 :30 Mass.
Back,” the production presented by
Miss Muriel Abel has returned the Dramatic club at Teachers col
from Notre Dame college on account lege this quarter, was one o f the
o f the illness o f her mother, Mrs. J. most popular plays ever i^ven on the
E. Abel. Mrs. Abel is improving at campus by the dub. The play was
St. Mary’s hospital,
given three nights and the theater
John McEIroy, a veteran employe
crowded to its capacity each
o f the Steel works, was taken to Min- night, Robert Friedel, a Newman
nequa hospital lart week in a very d u b membei', chose and directed the
serious condition.
production.
Terrence Baxter o f Los Angeles,
Several members o f the local dub
Calif., is visiting with his brother, attended the social given at the CaBernard Baxter
I thedral last Friday night, fo r the
J. J. Langdon, who has been ill members o f the N etm an d u b o f this
at the Mercy hospital, Denver, has division. Those from here who were
returned home very much improved, present were: Misses Dorothy Pox,
The K. o f C. home is now the Charlotte Ellison, Virginia Walsh,
center o f activities. Tournamente o f Alice Tracy, Margaret O’Donnell, and
billiards, pool, hand-ball and bowling Nell Boyle.
are attracting large numbers to t
o
e
--------------------- --home each evening.
I TTOPI A N PI I IP
J. J. Prendergast, who recently ' *
write an article in The Register i
TO STAG E P L A Y
about all the champions coznine from I

/ qa

__ j i

»

plan. Where ■etoal shop methods are need.
Abundance of practice on Use models, b pert IttStraetSon, leetnres, demoDstntloas
and examinations. Every practical operator
Eoaranteed a position or a shop cqaiimed on
easy payments. Free catalocne.

MOLER COLLEGE. 1228 17th S t
L L. Taft, Manaser

U SE
CORBETT^S
ICE
CREAM
Jim^s Roofing Service
Roofing, Ris-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

Call Schnlkza

, >

j

Champa S649-J

BIRD'S
ART-CRAFT
A beantifnl flrcAafe
roof.
We apply it
rixfat over the old
wood shlnalaa.

281 So. Bdvfy.
Ph, So. 7228
MEN,

LE^N

EARBERING

Loam in a way that you may stand up by
- the old timer and win.
make you friends.
Easy money— Good money.
Holer training does that for you.
It does more: It enables you to have a bnsineas o f yonr ovm on a small capitaL
Investisate at once. -Call or write.

Molar Barbor College, 1229 17th St.
L L. Taft, Hanaeer

. -------------

i

the County o f Mayo, has added
'
another champion to the list by win- Rnrk ”
Floor
ning the billiard tournament Sunin a prologue, a pUy,
day at the K. o f C. home by a ^ 1 1
marfiin over A D MeCarthv
ome, will be given by the Utopian

Graveline Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Our -Specialty

919 E. Alameda
South 8722
T^e Jewish ’ c h k m p iS ^ ^ k e tb a U ? j e h r “o f
^
team o f Denver meets St. Patrick’ s
^
basketball team Saturday evening at
afternoon ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n u n H i a
the K o f r h om e
orphans and nuns
'______ ]________
1 o f Denver. The play is under the
' direction o f George Krakow, who
N O VEN A W ILL BE
has so ably directed the pla3ra given
by the Utopian dub fo r several
The New Jewelry Store
HELD IN AU R O R A years.
It is a beautiful play and one
which no member o f St. ifa ry Mag______ 1
(SL Teresa’s Parish, Aurora)
dalene’s parish or o f any other parish'
A novena b honor o f St. Teresa can afford to miss. The few tickets Expert Repairing and Engravwill begin Shortly, codlBisting o f nine that remain unsold can be obtained •
t
■,
....
morning Masses
and n b e evening
-----------------------------„ de— at the James Clarke Chfirch Goods
— Jewelry Made to Order
yotions. Watch this paper fo r par- house, Friday and Saturday, Feb. 18 m i l r
le
aiticulars, which will be given i n, and 19, The tickets are 60 and 75
L o lta x — N ea r C oron a
ample time. Send in your petitions cents. The members o f the cast will
and thanksgiving at once so that include V em ie Mariacher, Kay Rosthey may be placed in the 'depository enworth, Mildred Bigelow, Ludlle
under the shrine. . It speaks well fo r Cook, Genevieve Bates, Jean a an n on ,
the deserved popularity o f the Little George Krakow, Albert Mariacher
Flower to see the stream o f grateful Edward Haug, Leo Haug, James Kcifor
acknowledgments which are flowing ley and Frank Haug. The orchestra
J «
,
^ directed by Mrs, Gould and it will
PLUMBING AN D
' The Altar and Rosary society will lend a beautiful tone to the slghifihave a party on Washington’s birth- cance' o f the play,
H EATIN G
day to which the husbands o f the
The regular meeting o f the Holy Phono South 1679 1076 S. Gaylord
members wiU be invited. With the Name society took ^ c e at the hail
return o f Father Geisert new energy on Monday, Feb 14
^11 be b je cte d b t o the parish a fThe Utopian club held its meeting
,
, ,.1. , .
'
XJ
Wednesday, Feb. 16, at the hall.
- T h e p b y o f the d u b WM presented
The Altar and Rosary society
at the town hall with satisfactory re- members were entertained at the
'
home o f Mrs. Griebling, Mrs. Haug
Father (^ isert brought back as assisting. A large number a t t e n d ^
is personal
nersonal nossesnon
ur -n...!...
j tt
__
his
possession a beantifnl
beautiful
Mrs. M.
Burke o f n_i.r_____
Colfax and
How
vestment, the g ift o f his friends.
ell is now well on the road to recov
ery.
The parish regrets the departure
BANQUET HELD
o f Mr. and Mrs. Burrows. They are
IN CHURCH HALL moving to Stratton, Colo.
'■ ■ '
t , The
x u c Thimble
xu jiu u ie ciuu
dub w
will
iu m
meet
eet a
att tne
the
1524 COURT PLACE
Walsenburg.— ^The annual banquet home o f Mrs. Griebling, the presio f the W alsenbu^ chamber o f co m -. dent, next Thursday.
merce was held in St. M i ^ s audi-}
...............................................ARVAD
A CLEANERS
torium
Friday, Feb. 11, with an attendance o f 250 people. The A lien cb ClMaiag, Pr«*da«, D yuag, Rapairlag
Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Espano-A m eric^o entertained Sat-i
"
. . . liliad*
.
•ad* Aiteratioa*
o f- All
O ffice Pumiture o f All Kinds
nrday evening.* Another branch o f All Work Guaranteed I^om pt Service
in any amount
the same sodety will have the audi
Goods Called For and D ^ v ered
torium Feb. 23.
Give ns a triaL H. J. Jones, Prop.
WE R E N f
^
Alphonse Feller arrived here Fri Ph. A rraib 601-J 220 E. GimJMi V mw
Now
Folding
Chaira,
Card
I
day to take charge o f the music de
Suits Made to Measure
Table* aad Di«ha»
partment o f S t Mary’s school. A t
a meeting in the rectory Sunday
W e Will Not Be Undersold
E. R. YO U N G
night plans Were laid out fo r a school
Open an Account With Us
band, glee club and the general
Groceries— Meats
musical education, o f the children.
Assuring you prompt attention
Michael Kalmes q>ent two days in ‘
FrmA FtwUs
and coortoons treatment
Denver this week.
5268-5270
W
.
25tk
Ave.
MAIN 6162
Ndrman Kastner will visit his
mother at Walnut, Iowa, this w eek
Gallop 8984
Edgawatar, Cola.

Jas. A. Starts

B R A C O N IE R

F

I

I

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
Boy, Sell or Trade

PAGE PIGHT

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER
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' I The Bight o f w o eyes somewhere between childhood and old age.

'

FOUND

DENVER IV S

Letteis to Editor

T h u rsd a y^ F eb ru ar^ T ^ L O ^
J’,

N.C.C.W* Meeting to
Be Held Monday

Editor, The Register:
John Henry, the eighth little baby,
Monday, Fete 21, is the regular
“
L
A
W
O
F
J
U
N
G
L
E
”
IN
S
T
R
IK
E
arrived m e n t ly to bless the home ox
meeting o f the Denver deaneiy o f
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bnwart, 846 Editor, The Register:
Calling upon the Rockefeller inter the N.C.C.W., which will he held as
Madison street.
The sale o f tickets fo r the benefit ests, “ that believe in social Justice,’ ’ usual at the Argonaut hotel at 2
TH E SW IG ER T BROS.
to be given by the Cathedral P.-T. A. to act in accordance with the find o’ clock. The council is greatly in
at
the Ogden theater Monday eve i n g o f the Church report on the debted to Mrs. Schwalbe fo r her gen
O PTIC A L CO.
ning, Feb. 21, has been anosoally strike o f engineers, firemen and erosity in providing .a meeting place
W U m iW e t r t i* mm4 <
•■t ctra rmm
large. An evening o f pleasant en hostlers on the "Western Maryland each month, and the unchanging
Ih*
Cr*
Grad* •( 8«rrle*.
0«rot«d Kzcla*ir«ly to th* i
tertainment is promised all who at railroad, the national heads of4th e place and the central location should
Fittinc and XaanfaotoitM ’
tend. Tickets can be secured hrom brotherhoods issued a statement Feb assure good attendance, which is
;; 1550 CALIFORNIA ST., DENVER
of Qlanaa,
so much desired.
any member o f the committee or by ruary 16.
“ R esident Byers is out o f step
It has b ^ n noted that the Nation
calling the chairman, Mrs. C. K
with every other railroad president al Federation o f Women's clubs has
Carter, York 8632.
The ladies o f the A)tar and Rosary in the United States and Canada in su bscri^ d a $5,000,000 fund fo r
society o f Presentation parish will the treatmmit o f workers,” say the education. The energy and enthus
hold a social on Saturday, Feb. 17, rail chiefs. He is called upon to “ get iasm displayed fo r a cause, the ends
at the school hall, 7th and Julian. in step” and “ come to the right side o f which are good th o u ^ purely
mundane, ahoold be a deep reproach
The society will meet Tuesday, Feb. o f the road."
Quoting the language o f the m port to_ those whose labor is fo r eternal
22, at 2 o ’clock, at the home o f Mrs.
onion officials declare the manage things and who seem to grudge each
Lorde, 996 Hooker street.
Oscar L. Malo, vice president o f ment o f the W e ^ m Maryland rail separato penny, and each moment o f
the Colorado Milling and Elevator road has adopted the “ tew o f the effort. Is it not possible to put aside
company, suffered .braises in the jungle” in dealing with its workers. paltry things for a season and give
Union Pacific train wreck Tuesday They challenge this tew with th e‘“ law completely to advancing the work o f
Ghrtetian charity? The great Thomas
night when an east-bound fiyer o f Christian dvilization.”
1 IT 4
“ Until the Golden Rule prevaite a Kempis says “ sublime words
plunged through a bridge into a
W. E. GREENLEE,
flood-swollen creek fou r miles from or enters into the hearts and minds make not a saint and a just man, but
o f men in control o f the Western it is a virtuous life that maketh one
1224 Lawrenc* S t
Main. 1815 I Whittier, Calif.
W. N. W . Blayney, treasurer o f the Maryland railroad, the strike ballot is dear to God.” And so it is not the
Moffat Tunnel commission, Wednes neceiaary,” say the strike, leaders, fa ct that one realizes that true char
day received a telegram from J. E. pointing out t ^ t the stz^ e was not ity includes spiritual acta o f mercy
M ^ e n , who is in Long Beach, Calif., called until “ the dffice fat the man as well as practical ones, that will
cong^tulating the commission on the agement was ‘dead’ to us and we make satisfactory servants; but to
HARTFORD
“ holing through"' o f the pioneer bore. were unable to obtain telephonic com one’s superior interpretation o f char
Father James Mulvale, o f the Ca munication or personal contact with ity must be added the actual gifts
UNDERTAKING
^ t put principles into practice. It
thedral, has been recalled to the Ham Mr. Byers.”
CO M PAN Y
The statement was issued by A. induces a sadly discouraged state o f
ilton, Ontario, diocese, where he will
l4 8 S -« 7 G L E N A K M 8 T .
xeturn within a few weeks. Denver Johnson, grand m e f o f the Brother mind fo r the leaders o f this great
hood o f Locomotive Engineers, and work to see how much the chililren
greatly regrets to lose him.
P h a a o M a ia 7 7 7 f
D. B. Robertson, president o f .the o f the world will do to support their
Father
Henry
A
.
Geisert,
pastor
R oo. P h o M S o . S 2 M
at Aurora, has returned home after Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen institutions and the- children o f the
M O R TU A R Y
a vacation trip to S t Louis and other and Engihemen, as a result o f the light are »> slow in practical assist
out o_____
f the^________
question
publication on Monday and 'Tuesday ance. Is it quite
.
Missouri towns.
1449<S1 Kalamath S t
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
"T he Passing o f the Third J lo o r o f a research study o f the strike o f fo r Denver to find any life members
Phone Miun 3 6 ^
HENRY O'BRIEN. Feb. 7. Renuiexn Mnni Back,” which will be presented at enginemen on the Western Maryland o f the National council? A life mem
at the Blessed Saenment chnreb Feb. 11, the 'Woman's club T u e ^ y evenii^ railroad made by the Research de bership is $100, and a sustaining
" Y ork 791
at-fi o'clock. Interment Ut. OUvet. Horan
by the Utopian club (see page 7 ), is partment o f the Federal Council o f membership is $6 a year. It takes a
a Son service.
■
DOllENICA R. OIOGURROI of 1114 one o f the greatest plays o f
j^es- Churches, the Social Action depart great many o f these to make $600,Santa Fe drive. Funeral , was bald from ent era. It deals with the renovRting ment o f the National Catholic W el 000._ The Diocesan council voted to .es
Horan h. Son funeral chapel Sunday after
fare Conference, and the Social Jus tablish sustaining memberships also.
noon at 2 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet. effect, On the selfish inmates |of
MARY K. DONALDSON of 242 South boarding house, o f a man with the tice Commission o f the Central Con Ten dollars a year will give oae a
Broadway. Funeral was held from Horan kindliness o f the Christ-spirit'
sustaining membership in both the
A ference o f American Rabbis.
A Son funeral chapel Uonday morning at
The joint statement o f the rail Diocesan and the National Connies.
8 :80. RcQulem Haas at St. Francis de surprisingly absorbing story unfolds
Sales’ church at 9 o’clock. Interment Ht. itself.
'The society must have support if it is
The writer looks upon his chiefs says:
Olivet.
first view o f this play, sixteen years
“ Trained investigators from the to be able to educate workers who see
LAWRENCE PURCELL RYAN of ISBB
Franklin street.
Funeral was held from ago, as one o f the Ifigh-lights o f his three great religious groups o f the the bigger aide o f charity. I f j t is
1044 SPEER BLVD.
the residence Monday morning at 9 o’clock. life.
country have spent six months study to function in the same class with
Mass of the Angels at the Cathedral at
Recent Cathedral weddings in- ing the causes o f the strike, the strike non-Catholic organizations, it most
9:S0. Interment Mt. Olivet.
THOMAS J. HANEY of >888 OscMia. clnded: Walter J. Lumppe and Elaine and the conduct o f the strike. Their have not only thqoretical support,
Funeral last Saturday morning from St. EL Lindberg, with Father Johnson conclusions have been made public. but financial support Many o f the
A R T ^ IG
Dominic’s church. Interment Crown Bill. officiating, F ^ . 9 ; Albert F. WulfekThe report indicates that in some in heads o f the work give their brain
Direction of Boulevard raortuuy.
ROBERT i. McCa r t h y of Uttleton. uhler and Marguerite E. Mullins, with stances we have not handled our af and time without any recompense in
Beuniem Mass Tuesday at the Cathedral. Monsignor Bosetti officiating, Feb. 9 fairs daring the n ^ otiation s before money, but in this day and age it is
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service. Santin Covelli and Pauline Thiel,
utterly impossible fo r any organiza
the strike as 'wisely as possible.
JAMES LOTrrO of 4780 WOllams street.
The Beat V a lo s f o r T o o r M o n a f
Reqniem Mass this (Thursday) morning at vnth Monsignor Bosetti officiating,
“ The report, however, places the tion to exist and accomplish any
Mt. Carmel cbnreh. Funeral in the after Feb. 12; John Raymond Wolschon
So
responsibility fo r the strike on the work at all withont expenses.
noon from Horan A Son funeral chapel.
those ,who see the value o f this work
MADELINE A. MARCHIO of 8819 Jaaon and Mary Margaret McCall, with management o f the Western Mary
street. Funeral thla. CThuriday) afternoon Father Johnson officiating, Feb. 16.
land railroad, pointing out that it is should feel an eagerness to assist;
from the residence. Interment Ht. Olivet.
Anita Feliz, daughter o f Mr. and really a lock-out and that the man and those who wish to count them
Horan A Son service.
selves as good Catholics should grasp
Mrs. Tony Amoyo, 1104 Osceola, was agement ‘struck first.’
baptized Feb. 6 by the Revr John
“ The study raises the question o f the opportunity to demonstrate their
Mnmane o f the Cathedral; Cora Eliz the responsibility o f the stockholders, loyalty.
Death and Fuiwral Notices
abeth,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. the chief o f whom is John D. Rocke
PRESS SECRETARY.
by the Olinger Mortuary
Frank Frawley, Feb. 10, by the Rev, feller, Jr.
C. M. Johnson.
“ Itepresentatives o f the three great GREELEY HIGH
JOSEPH ZEIDER of 638 Aleott. Requiem
The Altar and Rosary society o f religious groups o f this country con
Mass will be sung Friday morning at St.
SCHOOL TO EXPAND
Patrick’s church at 9 o'clock. Interment St. Thomas’ seminary will hold a stitute the ju ry that tried this case.
Mt. Olivet.
^
card ' party at the seminary next These men assert that the report
IAnnouncement has been made by
Wednesday at 2 o'clock. Final plans raises the profound question o f social
Father Raymond P. Hickey, pastor at
MONSIGNOR HOLWECK OF were made at a meeting o f the ladies justice.
Has the worker any right in
Feb. 16.
Mrs. Daniel Sharpe is his job ? They deny the right o f the Greeley, that the tenth grade will be
ST. LOUIS IS DEAD
added to the parish high school next
chairman o f the committee.
Western Maryland management to autumn and that a grade will then
The Rt. Rev. Frederick Geoi
lock out old employes and to give be added in both 1928 and 1929, to
JACQUES BROS.
away their ‘lifetime earnings’ to new make the high school course comHolweek, "Vicar General o f the St. CARD P A R T Y TO
B a la b ik lia d IBOS
employes.- They compared the com=
Louis archdiocese, died Tuesday and
BE HELD M O N D AY pany’s action o f stopping the pen plete.
<Mlko mad Yard*. M E. 6tb Aoo.
will be buried next Tuesday, accord
The high school has issued an elab
8 m Ui 78
ing to a telegram received by the Rev.
sions o f retired employes to {Fat o f orate number o f The Spotlight, school
A. J. Happe.
Monsignor Holweek
a ‘strong man beating a cripple.’ ^ e y paper, to commemorate the dedica
(Sacred Heart-Loyote Parish) .
was bom in Wiesloch, Baden, Ger
say that the railroad is relying on tion o f the new school building.
A well-planned card party is sched ‘the tew o f the jungle, force and
PHWtE CHAMPA 8151'
many, Dec. 29, 1856. He ivas edu
cated in Germany and was ordained uled for Monday afternoon, Feb. 21, fraud,’ and that the churches have
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
in 1880. A fter serving as an assist at Loyola halL The affair is being ‘challenged that law with the tew o f SPEAKER A T 4TH
UNDERTAKER
ant in Jeffersoar City and St. Louis, given by the members o f the Loyote Christian civilization.”
DEGREE BANQUET
AT THE RESIDENCE
and as pastor at Riviere aux Vases, Aid, an organization well known not
“ The church report presents some
MORTUARY
^
Denver district but unusual questions, such as:
he was named pastor o f S t Francis
Richard Dillon, representative from
' 1» 4I ACOMA STREET
de S a iy ’*"chnrch,"sTLouis,“ i n ‘ l 9 M ?
Its chief
“ Has an employer any moral obDouglas county in the Colorado
where he remained until dedth. He I work is the ^ q e p o f the domestic ligations to his’ employes?
was one o f the great scholars o f the
right fo r an employer to house, will be the speaker at the
American Church and fo r years was high school, though no activity -for break his contract with his employes? banquet to be held at the Brown
editor o f Nordamerikanisches Pastor- the parish nor movement fo r the g o o d . "A fte r a man has worked fo r many Palace hotel next Tuesday evening at
alblatt In addition to other work as o f the poor is forei|m to the society. [ years under an agreement proriding 6:30, following the exemplification of
make possible some ^for a steady increase in pay and se- the Fourth Degree, K. o f C., on a
an author, he 'was one o f the heaviest The party
contributors to the Catholic Ency ^ r a gooii fo r the domestic science. ■curity o f employment, is it right fo r class at the K. o f G. homo. Follow
Games will start promptly at 2 his employer to take away hte liveli- ing the banquet, there will be a social.
clopedia.
o’clock, and there will be the usual! hood and to deprive him o f the prom8848 W U m I
P t e € k . t« r > -W
TO INSTALL BISHOP W HITE A T
prizes and dainty refreshments. A iged rewards o f faithful service?
DENVER NEWS
SPOKANE, MARCH 8
__
flnq,crowd is expected not only from
Spokane.— Arriving ifi Spokane
£ p . r i . h , b « from t h . . i t , to , . n h£
March 8, from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
MeSorley, superior general
High Class Memorials o f Father
The Young Ladies’ sodality wUl e.®P\®y®B
he Mnnot erade by Bishop Charles Daniel White o f the
the Paulists, is visiting the Holy
Privet Holy” Communion nt
At Right Prices
|Family rectory as the guest o f Father' receive
at Lnvola
Loyote Simply discharging theto employes. _ Diocese o f Spokane will be installed
But underlying this question o f March 10, according to the announce
Lappen.
I Sunday at the 8 :30 Mass. A meet
Bohm Memorial Co.
Seventy-five women attended a ing will follow immediately after personal morality is the profound ment o f the Very Rev. W. J. Metz,
meeting at the K. o f C. Wednesday wards. A t the vote o f the sodalists, question o f socari justice: Has the administrator o f the diocese.
E^stabliahed 1896
worker any rights in his job ?
to hear Father Keller o f MaryknolL the regular meeting time
was
'
' Speer Bird, at Champe:
“ I f a worker, such as a locomotive
changed from the evening o f Mon
Phone Main 3936 \
engineer or fireman, has no rights in
REGISTER
OFFICIAL PROHIBITS
day p e ce d in g the Communion to the
the job to which he gives his life and
EVOLUTION TEACHING day itself.
i^ A L L AD S
upon which the security o f his wife
Mission Week has been fittingly
iNew Orleans.— Teaching o f evolu- observed not only in the school but
York 218
York 219
GIRL will do light eervieex in CethoUo
home for room end board, close to Byera
tion in the public schools of_L ou is-: thronghout. the parish as. well.
Junior
High: School. Box C. S., care Regiana has been forbidden by Thomas was formally opened with the 8 : 30'
™
W . T . ROCHE
Ister.
H. Harris, state superintendent o f Mass at Loyote last Sunday. The
studeit body attended and re-1
re-,
had acquired n
rights,
J. B. . KiEST— Painting, peperhanging,
public instruction, according
a cco ^ in g to an entire student
gh t^ under
AMBULANCE
dacorating. 4964 Grove St.. Gallup 2528-J.
announcement made here. The order
SERVICE
was issued without public notice.
EXPERT PIANO TUNING, $2.60. Work
T h . y i t o d - b . , i . „ r t h . guaranteed. Eatoblishtd In Denver 25 yeari.
COMPANY
The legislature defeated an anti u T .”
1806 Stout St. Phone Mein 49M.
evolution bill at the 1926 session. dressed the students on that occasion.
l j
1805 Gilpin Sl
Mr.
H arris' auiuii/bcu
admitted uaviuK
haring avveu
acted The beautiful stories, based on actual
PAINTING and Paperhanging— Entimatea
U
1.1. uaxiis
i.. fVia inn..toaato/i
given on contracts or Job work.
'Work
on the request o f a committee happenings in-the fields afar, carried
with K
e ry year
PrampS and Omm M
every
year o f w ^ c e guaranteed. Arthur G. Chapman. Phone
o
f
Baptist
ministers
believed
to
be
a
message
to
the
young
listeners.
On
service
O o u o te o a i
were more secure Oal. 2200-R. 4964 Grove.
the same who lobbied fo r the anti- Wednesday afternoon Fatoer M. J.
D a y « r H lg M
and a better wage was nearer.
FOR RENT—4 -room aemi-bungxlow, good
evolution measure.
i O’Connor, well known Jesuit orator,
“ These men, cp October 13, 1925, condition; modern; 474 Pearl St. Phone
Bee* A m k a la a m h i ik a
’] addressed the students in the aswere given three-days’ notice to ac Chempa 6S80-W.
LEGAL NOTICE
sembly hall at the school. Prayers cept in writing reduced wages, harder
ESTATE OF KATIE R. EDM UNDS,__
DEFOR SALE — Confectionery, grooery,
said
^ ly in the .class-rooms
CEASED. No. 89479.
' W ere ----- d
------LEGAL NOTICE
working conditions and loss o f the lunch room, eoda fountain, living room* at
AU
pereons
heetoK
elsims
ecainst
said
fo
r
vocations
to
the
missionary
llie.
tjibit
nrimr
tached.
near Cburoh and School; owner leav.
estate
op
MARY ANDERSON, DE
protection
or ing. Gallup
EsUte ere hereby notifled to present Niem All thia w a s done ‘ in the school. but P
rotection o
o if their
in e ir organization—
or^i
8691.________________________
CEASED. No. 89888.
were
given
for
.djusunent
fn
the
County
Court
of
the
else
be
discharged.
They
All pereons haeinc cUIdu ecaioet said
Color«io,
the
p
a
riih
lAewtee
taew
Of
^
the
choice
either
to
give
u
MIDDLE
AGED
or riderly housekeei>er,
V / ' Eatata are hereby notifled. to preaent them
give up the fruits
Week. A t the devotions at Loyote
couple employed, one child; more for home
tor adjaattaeot in the County Conrt of the the 29tb day of March. 1927.
o
f
a
lifetime
or
to
submit
to
arbitrary
ANNIE MURPHY.
than wages. Call evenings, 1910 South
City and Jl^onty of Denrer, Cdondo, on
last Monday evening, Father Charles
Administratrix of the Estate
control o f their lives and work by Sherman.
tha S9th day of March,: 1927.
of Katie R. Edmunds, with McDonnell spoke on mission work. their employer, in absolute violation
EDWARD J. AMDBRSON,
He mentioned the “ Little Flower’ s”
Will Annexed.
FAMILY HOTEL in business dUtriot,
BxaoQtor.
o f agreements o f loxv; standing. 1686
WILLIAM H. ANDREW,
Welton street. Strictly modern; rates
WUXIAMi H. ANDREW,
desire to become a missionary, and
___________ Attorney.____________
There was no real choice. Submis reasonable.
Furnished and unfurnished
, told how. though her health would not
sion to immoral, lawless force always rooms for renk 26th and Larimer; terrace
' permit' service in countries afar, she
very reasonable, for elderly men.
Also
means further submission with less 8241
Gilpin street, house and trackage for
still worked fo r the missions by hor
SHRINE OP THE LXTTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
power o f resistance.
sale on Walnut sti«et with houses thereon.
great prayers and her acts o f self
“ The engineers and firemen re- Very cheap. Inquire room 5, owner,' 1808
THE NEW PARISH OF
,
denial. The
fused“ to Tubm'it.' They were locked 26th S t ,
AURORA, COLORADO
who have a call to the missionary liie
.
^
REAL ESTATE— Own your own home.
to foUow. it, and pointed out to that
^
Dear Frianda and Deyotees of tha Little now or:
160 down, any pariah; balance like rent.
Dependable eyeglaee aervice that inclndea a thoroiigh eye examina
tion b y expert Optomelariats at an exclnsive,, reliable Optical House
at 1560 C alifom ia Street.

o 9 )((cir k every Q rave/

M . O ’ K eefe Jewelry Co.
Margaret O’K eefe, See’j-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Pree.

M. O’K eefe, Prerident
Walter J, Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

Complete Assortment
of New Style Clocks
'Seth
Thomas

Jimghans
(Imported)

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

P i'

Theodore
HaekedieJ

B in s BROS.'

MEMORIALS

^wer/ashn^
y^em onafs

STRIKING A N D CHIMES
All Cliicks
Gnarmntaed
Service and
delivery
with all
Clocks
bought here.

The
Integrity
of this
Store
Safe
guards
Every
Purchase

M odeb
WaU
Banjo
Shelf
Mantle'
Desk

Expert d o c k Repairing.
W e Gall fo r sad Deliver CREDIT TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
Largeat
Sdection o f
K. o f C Jew
elry in the

Fine ^ a tc h
Repaating

d ty

Jew elry Repair

Third and
Fourth
Degree
Emblems.

ing and
Manufacturotg

Me O ’K eefe & Co.
■ DENVER'S QUALITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth S t

Main 6440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
Want High Class Catholic Salesman for City
Phono for Appointment

THE W . R. WILKERSON GENERAL AGENCY
Mntnnl Benefit Life .Iniureace Co. o f Newmrk, N. J.
848 Gm a Electric Bldg.— Mein 6740

C A R R IG A N
Monumental y ork s

11

['1
i!
, I

f't-
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Yon deaire to do sometfalnx for the Little
Flower directly. Here Is the ohanoe to obtain
her intcreeesion in.an esiraeial manner, by beeomina a Founder of the church which la dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Cdo.
Names of all Founders, llyinx or dead, are
hehta inseribed In the Book of Roses of St.
Theresa. This book Is placed upon the altar
and special remamhranee made at every Maaa,
while a particular holy Maas ii bains oSarad
monthly for the livinf and dead mambers of
the Fonnders. Youratdf, your children, paranti,
relatiraa and friends— weh and erary one—may
become a Fpander of the Church of the Little
Flower. Llvlns end dead may be enrolled.
A Founder la on* who oontribatee fly* dol'lars <88.09) or more to th* buildlns fund.
Do a i l ^ of ebarity tor the Little Flewet
and her stateful tnyoeatlon before the Sacred
Heart wlU not fall yon in tha hour of your
sreatoat need.
Yonra alnearaly la tha Sacred Heart and IJtti* Flower,
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
K (yn __^A eopj of a aaw aoyeoa will be mallad- to *y*ry Foundtr a* aoou a*
the printer daUeara them.
HENRY A. CWIHBRT,
I wiah la beseaie a Feunder ot tha Little Flower of

'"^H aeloeed pl*«s* Sad t
• - Pleaee eater mj aamc in th* Uttl* Flower
Book of Boa**, that I BMty hay* th* beaeflt of th* holy Maaoca. Yoori faithfully.
NjdlM

ADDRESS

^ n i t " S ) ^ S l e u T e 'S ^ t wo$k“ th it ®mploy®®. th ou gh 2 0 'a n d 80 years
can be «com p lish ed by prayer and
annnnvdUBw employcs— ^to men who were wUJPP
j Ing to accept jobs that •vriped out the
® ®®
^________
T H E A .T E R P A R T ^
I lifetime earnings o f their fellow
workers. How could the ministers o f
the Gburefa view such a wrong to men
IS BIG SUCCESS as
anything but an insult to God I
“ Worse yet was done. Men gray
' (Blessed Sacrament Parish)
and broken in rendering long setrice
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary had been retired on pensions— ^which
society are particularly pleased ■wit; they had earned just as much as their
the success o f the Aladdin theater daily wages. These men were ordered
party. The sum o f $275 was real- to go back into service— despite even
ized.
•
j the protests o f their physicians— ^to
The men o f the St. Vincent de go back to work beyond their physiPaul society held their regnter cal capacity.
When they refused
monthly dinner-meeting in the parish |their pensions were stopped.
A
hall on last Monday. Father Me- strong man who beats a cripple on
Menamin spoke to the men on the _toe street would be mobbed. Can a
Mexican situation.
hard employer whip an aged pen
Rev. James. G. Keller, a MaryknoU sioner back to his te«k and go un
Father 4 from San Francisco, will rebuked?”
;
preach at the Masses on Sunday.
Brothwhood o f Locomotive -Flromeo
Gyrus Allen James Hackstoff, the
infant son o f H r. and Mrs. Cyrus
A subscriber wishes to express his
Hackstoff, was baptized on Stuidsy sincere toanks fo r a favor received
by Father Flynn.
torough the intercession at S t Rita.

Box R, care Cathelle

FIRST SEM I-AN NU AL

SHIRT SALE
.8 5
Collar Attached
Collar to Match
and
^Neckband Style
Sizes fo r every nuu8
13% to 18

We have prepared fo r an unusual re
sponse. Large displays, extra sales
people and attractive window displays - ,
will help you in choosing. The Men's
Furnishing Shop is on the Main Floor,
easily accessible from two Sixteenth
Street entrances. ■

___________

FOR RENT— Strioliy m odvn
house, 826. 927 West 12th eve.

4-room

E)CPERT PIANO TUNING, 82.60. Work
guaranteed. EstabUshed in. Denver 26 years,
18 U Stout street, phone Main 4998.
WANTED— Middle-aged Catholic woman
to keep house for priest. Box 8, can
Catholic Register.
...... —'
■*— - . . I . . . - — .LAURA OTONNOR WEST — Public
Stenographer end Notary Public— First elass
work; work when promised. Kenmark hoteL
MRS. LAUER. private home for babies,
2T22_DownhBgj__YoA_87S8J^_^___^___
DRESSMAKING and remodaling; work
guaranteed. Mbs Crummy, 886 E. Colfax,
(Hiaippa 7941-W,
FURNISHED sleeping room, hot -water,
steam heat, excellent bed* and linen; walk
ing distanea. Menlo Hotel. 1106 Stout St.
PIANO TUNING, regulating, voioing, re
pairing; 22 years’ cxperlesee: ill work guar
anteed. B. A. Howes, formerly wH&-BaUwin
Piano Company. 481 South Penn. Phone
South 8878.

THE MATERIALS
Imported English Broadcloth
English “ Kingscloto”
Woven Rayon Striped
Madras
Sports Flannels
Rayon Checked Broadcloths
W oven Cheviots
Rayon Striped Dimity Cord
Rayon and Cotton Mixture
“ Pastelette" English Broad
cloth
English Novelty Prints
Lorraine Woven Madras

PATTERNS AND
STYLES—
Plenty o f Solid White
New Novelty. Stripes
New Fancy Chocla Attractive Figured K e c t s
Light and Doric Grounds
Neckband with French Cuffs
I^eckband 'with S oft CoUaxs
to Match Neckband, one and two
Laundered Collars to Match
- Colter-Attached Style

*

Here are all your favorite styles, Men, at a low price
MAIN F LO O R -SE PA R A T ENTRANCE^16TH ST.

PAINTINfL ealetmining astd dooorating;
all rerain oa piastor, brick and esBMm'
siutlc by day or eoatraet. 808 Bannock
■tonaL Phraa Sauth » t 0 .

-'♦C
!

